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Three people undergoing rabies shots
■ Most recent 
case bumps 
total to 49

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

'Hiree people are undergoing 
rabies shots as a result of expo
sure to a recoitly documented 
case.

Test results confinned Tues
day that a black and white dog. 
picked up in the 700 block of 
Cherry Street, was rabid, bring
ing the total number of cases to

August meeting set 
to decide fate of 
observation deck
By CARLTOW JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce Is inviting aU con
cerned citizens to a 5:30 p.m. 
public meeting Aug. 3 at the 
Dora Roberts Community Cen
ter.

The purpose of the meeting is 
to gamer public Input as to 
what should be done about the 
burned out observation deck 
overlooking the spring at 
Comanche Trail Park.

The meeting was suggested by 
the City Council to Insure the 
cltlasns of Big Spring an oppor
tunity to a d d i^  the lasue.

Danette Tloone. chairperson of 
the Convention and Visitors 
Bureau Task Poroe, will serve 
as moderator fbr the project and 
representatives of the city of 
Big Spring will be on hand to 
answer questions and provide 
technical information.

The observation deck. vaIMla  ̂
ized and burned on Peb. 26. was 
tom down a fbw weeks ago.

A guardrail Is now In place, 
but during June's meeting of 
the chamber's board of direc
tors. Executive Vice President 
Linda Walker said there is a 
feeling among some In the com
munity that something has been

taken away ftx>m them and 
something should be built to 
replace it

According to Walker, who met 
with City Manager Gary Fuqua 
In June to discuss the observa
tion deck. Fuqua requested the 
current task force be formed, 
with at least one member of the 
council, to look Into public con
cerns about what should be 
built and If anything should be 
built at alL

Several community leaders 
and residents have suggested 
some type of metal structure be 
built that couldn't be burned or 
tom up.

The city has set up a fund and 
dotations are still Ming taken 
to rebuild die structure. Anyone 
Interested In making a donation 
to rebuild deck can send their 
donation to the Reconstruction 
Fund. c/oTom Ferguson. City of 
Big Spring. 310 Nolan Street, 
Big Spring. Texas 79720.

)
Estimates vary as to what It 

would actually cost to rebuild 
the structure. Including one 
estimate as high as 120,000. 
Speculation Is an estimate that 
high Is for a new reinforced 
wooden structure, a metal or 
cement structure, or some type 
of expanded structure.

49.
Three people, a 19-year-old 

girl, lKyear-<^ boy, and a3-year- 
old girl, are In the process of 
taking ^  post-exposure rabies 
vacciMtion shots as a result of 
direct or indirect contact with 
the animaL

Animals Control Supervisor 
Terry Cham ness said Tuesday 
he and his staff made door-to- 
door contacts with residents in

the vicinity of Cherry Street, 
Ohio Street, Wyoming Street, 
and Pine Street

*For the people not at home, 
we left a letter explaining 
what's going on,* he said.

Chamness said thmv is not,' 
way to tell how many other 
domestic animals may have 
been exposed to the animaL He 
said residents w«-e asked if 
they had seen the animal or

been in contact with it between 
July 3 and July 13.

*People in those areas having 
had contact with this animal 
during that time should contact 
Animal CoqtroL* Chamness 
said.

For animab that may have 
been exposed to the rabid d ^ .  it 

^may take four to six weeks to 
see any signs of rabies.

The 3-year-old girl bitten was

Oarpoolara hand lo w fd thaIrMhielaaappoiila to Lubbock to khcylhairatyport tor ttm 1-27 pro- 
|Ml through Big Bprlng T uaaday aflamoon. The group had gattiarad allha Big Spring Aiaa Cham
ber of Commerce.

Which way best topic of 1-27 meeting
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Which way Is best for Inter
state 27?

Representatives fh>m Big 
Spring, Mldland/Odessa, San 
Angelo and several areas of 
West Texas converged on Lub
bock's Memorial Civic Center to 
try to determine the best possi

ble way to connect Lubbock to 
Interstate 10.

Representatives ftrom Texas 
Department of Transportation 
and HDR Engineering were In 
attendance to hear public dis
cussion and gain the public's 
Input on the five corridors cur
rently being considered by the 
TxDOT concerning the project

Commerce President Jim 
Weaver said about 34 people 
represented Big Spring at Tiws- 
day's meeting, which should 
have been about compromise 
and what's best fbr all of West 
Texas.

Weaver said, "Big Spring was 
the only group to show support 
for the three proposed corridors

Big Spring Area Chamber of Please see 1-27, page 2A

bitten by another animal 
exposed to the rabid animal.

The 19-year-old ^ 1  was bitten 
by the rabid dog and the 9-year- 
old boy was licked and 
scratched by the animaL

Because of multiple exposure 
of people and possibly other ani
mals to the rabid dog, Texas 
Department of Health Zoonosis

Please see RABIES, page 2A

Forsan TAAS 
scores above 
state average
By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

FORSAN • There's always 
room fbr Improvement, but on 
the whole, TAAS semes for 1994- 
96 were excellent.

The Board of Trustees of For
san Independent School District 
heard good news Monday 
evening during the regular 
board meeting.
> Of students In grades three 
through 10,91.2 percent met or 
exceeded tlw state's m inim um  
expectotkms in reading; 81.8 
percent of students met or 
exceeded the minimum expecta- 
tfcms In mathematics; and 88.1 
percent of students met or 
exceeded the minimum expecta-
tlotts In wHtftig.....

Fbrsan Connaalor BDb Evans 
explained a alight dtoeiWpancy 
in numbers Is due to the state's 
use of the number of students 
enrolled in the tested grades In 
October. The schom's figures 
use the number of students 
actually tested In March.

Evans said grades three, five, 
six, seven, e i^ t ,  and 10 are test
ed in reading and mathematics; 
grades four, eight, and 10 are 
tested In writing; and grade 
eight Is tested in social studies 
and science. The current aca
demic tests are much more dif
ficult and designed to test more

PleaM see FORSAN, peg# 2A

This United Stales Army 
helicopter wIR be mounted 
on top of a 25-iool pola at 
the Big Spring Vietnam Val- 
erana Memorial Committee 
membera am waiting for an 
englneer*a report to aee 
what types of materials am 
needed for the project

Chopper to again 
once engineer's report in

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Members of the local Viet
nam Memorial Committee are 
awaiting an engineer's report 
to see what Is needed to mount 
a helicopter at the monoriaL

Earlier this year, the com
mittee received a U.S. Army 
helicopter used during the 
Vietnam War and began mak
ing plana to display i t  Charlie 
Lewis, president of the Viet
nam Memorial Committee of 
Big Spring Inc., said at that 
time they hoped to have It

mounted by Memorial Day.
Lewis said he expects the 

engineering repmt in about a 
weds. The repmt will give the 
committee an idea as to how 
much and what kind of mate
rials are needed fbr the pole 
and pedestaL This will also 
determine how much money 
die committee wUl need to 
raise for the project.

They have been working on 
this for almost three years, 
and Lewis had contacted Rep. 
David Counts to see if he

Please see CHOPPER, page 2A
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Bosnia, rebel Serba 
warned agalnol any fon 
eign invohamoiM and 
threatened to ahoot 
down hsicoptaia or 
planoa. Sea page SA
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H ea rin gs b egin
When Jerry Patriili and Carol 
Moore tafc about what happened 
near Waoo, Texas, two years ago. Ifs 
hard to hrwgirte they’re tailing the same 
•lory. See page 3A

Selena’s  aR)um
The lata Tajano queen Selena was tw  alar In 
leoord stores across Tams as her fans rushed to 
buy the bNnguel memorial roleaae Dreaming of 
You.” See page 3A.

MifvVIPiMI OTN RRMr nMR wtmgM vPH WvIMn
behind bare tie rest of tNs year.8ae page 3A
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Rabies.
ConlimMd from pag* 1A

, Specialist Jeff Sanders, out of 
San Angelo, will be in Big 
Spring Friday to help Animal 
Control officials do a risk 
assessment of the area.

Big Spring^ rabies count may 
be on the decline, but this most 
recent case pushes the case 
count to 49 since mid January.

Cham ness said Animal Cm - 
trol offlclab are still monitoring 
the possibility of the disease 
showing up in more domestic 
animab.

Bauer Magnet Elementary 
School is not too far from the 
area in which the incidmts took 
place, which has Chamness con
cerned.

He said, ”We do have traps out 
in the area, but we need people 
to tell us if they were in contact 
with this animal or if they know 
of any other antnmia that may

O b it u a r ie s

Nita Thomason

> . \ ■
THOMASON

G rave
side services 
for Nita
Thomascm, 75, 
Big Spring, 
will be 10 a.m. 
T h u r s d a y ,  
July 20, 1996, 
at the Coa
homa Ceme
tery with the 
Rev. Jack
A bendschan 
(rfOciatlng.

She died Monday, July 17, in a 
Stanton nursing Imme.

She was bom on Feb. 21.1920, 
in Coahoma. She was like the 
Coahoma historian, studying 
the history of Coahoma and it's 
residents. She was a homemak
er and a member of the ^irst 
Methodist Church of Coahoma.

Survivors include one broth
er: Cramer Thomadon, Big 
Spring; one sister: Mildred 
Chambers, Kermlt; and several 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
one brother, Randall Thomason.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A ChapeL

baiting drop to combat the dis
ease woift take place until Jan
uary.

According to health officials 
bait dropping is not done in the 
spring and summer months 
because foxes and other animals 
have a plentiful supply of food, 
which is why winter months 
are selected.

The proposed bait drop is a 40- 
mile wide area of West Texas 
that will circle finom Presidio 
County northeastward through 
Crane, parts of Ector, Midland, 
and Maitin Counties.

The pattern would then level 
off and run east through 
Howard. Mitchell, Nolan, and 
Taylor Counties before begin
ning to circle toward Callahan, 
Coleman. Brown, Mills, Lam
pasas, Burnet, Blanco. Hays, 
Kendall, and Comal Counties.

The 40-mile path would then 
end up running West through 
Bexar, Bandera, Medina, 
Uvalde. Real, Kinney, and parts 
of ESdwards, Val Verde, and Ter
rell Counties.

I.T. Demersoh
/ices fbr I.T. Demerson, 80,Serv 

Lamesa
July 21,1995, at Second Baptist 
Church with Rev. Albert Demer
son officiating and assisted by 
Rev. Eugene Gentry, pastor of 
St John's Baptist Church. Buri
al will follow in lamesa Memo
rial Park.

Mr. Demerson died Monday, 
July 17, at St. Mary of the Plains 
Hospitiil following a lengthy ill
ness.

He was bom Sept. 23.1914, in 
Milam County, and married 
Amita Hardaway on May 10, 
1985, in Lamesa. He came to 
Lamiesa from Cameron in 1940. 
He^wned and operated LT.'s 
Bar-B-Q and worked at Lamesa 
Cotton Oil MiU for 20 years. He 
worked fmr Branon Funeral 
Home for 30 years. He was a 32 
Degree Mason with the Mt. 
Nebo Masonic Lodge #800. He 
was a longtime member and 
deacon of St. John's Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Amita Demerson. Lamesa; two 
sons: Ricky Drone, Amarillo, 
and Chris Dmnerson, Lamesa; 
three daughters: Mary L. Wal
ton. Lubbock, Dr. Mildred 
Bmry. Englewood. Calif., and 
Kay Scott Tumor, Midland; one 
brotho*: Rev. Albert Demerson. 
Amarillo; two sisters: Betty 
Henry. Amarillo, and Gettie 
Carter. Lamesa; 15 grandchil
dren; and 10 great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home, Inc., Lamesa.

M YERS& SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
24lhAJohaooo 2B7-S288

Nita Tbosiason, 75, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be lOdX) AM.. Tbnrsday at 
Coaboma Cemetsfy.

W alfa^HciaeYW dar
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
9MGRG0C
267-eSSl

Ricbard Gregg Burrow, S3, 
died Suadsy. Senrlces were at 
10:00 AM today at 
Issmaculate Heart of Mary 
Catbollc Cbnrcb. lataraiant 
followed at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Forsan.

Chopper.
Conbmjad from page 1A
could help. Counts was able to 
locate the chopper in Lexington, 
OMa. The committee paid $600 
to have it transported to Big 
Spring.

Students firom Texas State 
Technical College in Abilene 
have removed the englne^avion- 
ics and other mechanical equip
ment The holes and exhaust 
system were sealed as welL

Lewis said the chopper will be 
mounted on top of a 25-fbot pole 
in a  landing or diving position.

TAKE TIME OUT 
EOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALi;

have had contact with this ani
m al'

Because schoob are in recess 
for die summer, Chamness m VI 
it b  especially Important par  ̂
ents tell their children to be 
extremely carefhl out in the 
ojpea.

He added. Tarenb still need 
to tell their children that if they 
see a stray animal stay away 
firom i t  We can't stress thb 
enough.”

Chamness added, thou^  it 
seems like Howard County has 
hit a peak as &r as the number 
of confirmed rabies cases b  con
cerned, the epidemic b  still not 
over. Peopb are still advised to 
vaccinate domestic anim al*  
against the disease.

To date Animal Control 
reports the breakdown of rabid 
animab in Big Spring and 
Howard County as 37 foxes, four 
cats, two skunks, three rac
coons, two dogs, and one coyote.

Texas rmnains under a rabies 
quarantine and the planned

Big Sprinlt

N THE RUN
Police

Continued from page 1A
'  problem-solving and reasonlfKK̂  
■t skilb than previous standard- 
t ized tests.

All combined scores in the 
Forsan schoob are above the 
state scores, and all scores are 
above regional leveb.

In addition to the current 
TAAS testing, the state b  
benchmarking end of course 
exams in some subjects, for 
exampb biology and algebra. 
1994-96 was considered a bench
mark year for biology testing, 
and b  the second year of alge
bra testing.

Forsan studenb did well in 
the biology tesb, with 90 per
cent of studenb passing, assum
ing a passing score of 70. Stu
denb taking the algebra exam 
did less well, but Evans com
mented the l e ^  of difficulty of 
the algebra exam was consider
ably higher than last year's.

As the tesb are part of a 
benchmarking program, resulb 
are only given in raw scores - no 

standard ot comparison b  esbb- 
lished.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
during a period beginning 8 
a.m. Tuesday and ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•DONALD LEE VARNER, 57, 
of 411 Lancaster, was arrested 
for driving whUe Intoxicated. 
He was transferr^  to the 
Howard County Sheriff's 
Department and released on 
$1,500 bond.

•JESSE LEE CLARK, 65, of 
1405 Benton, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•EUSEBIO MENDOZA SAIZ, 
56. no address given, was arrest
ed for public intoxication. He 
was released after time served.

•GARY A. MCGEHEE, 39. a 
transient, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•MINEVA ANN JIMINEZ, 
29, of 1706 Johnson, was arrest
ed on warranb for theft fix>m 
Lynn County. She was trans
ferred to Lynn County.

•DRAG RACING/RECKLESS 
DRIVER in the 1300 block of 
.Wood.

•DOG BITE 1200 block of 
N.W. Seventh.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TION Coronado and Betevado, 
1900 block of Goliad, 1000 block 
of W. Third, 300 block of Gregg. 
1400 block of E. 16th, 1600 block 
of Vines, 900 block of South Ser
vice Rd, 600 block of Gregg, 500 
block of Edwards Circte, 1600 
block of Indian Hilb, 500 block 
of Birdwell.

•MINOR ACCIDENT 200 
block of W. Marcy. 1800 block of 
Laurel

•ABANDONED VEHICLE 
600 block of E. Marcy. 800 block 
of Gregg.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 500 
block of Westover, 1000 block of 
Birdwell

•LOUD PARTY 1900 block of 
Runnels.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM 2900 
block of Goliad.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING 800 block of Gregg.

•t h e f t  900 block of Willia, 
400 block of Gregg.
I •BURGLARY OF A HABITA

TION 1200 block of Harding.
•FALSE ALARM 1300 block 

of Hardlng,1300 block of E. 
Third.

•INTOXICATED DRIVER 300 
block of Aylsford.

•MISSING PERSON/WEL- 
FARE CONCERN 1900 block of 
Alabama.

•DRAG RACING 1300 block 
of Wood.

•WELFARE CONCERN 100 
block of E. 21st.

•QPEN DOOR 1900 block of 
W. l^th.

Did you Win? PICK 3 : 2 . 1 ,8
■ S pringboard

ing during a 24-hour period 
beginning 8 a.m. Tuesday and 
ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•LARRY WAYNE RIGGINS, 
21, of HC 76, Box 144B, plead 
gi^ty to two counts of driving 
while intoxicated and two 
counts of driving with license 
suspended. He was sentenced to 
170 days in Jail on each charge, 
a $500 fine and $235 court costs.

•MICHAEL ANDERSON. 
SIMON ALCANTAR, RAY 
ALVARADO, DAVID FRANK 
MORGAN, and PAUL TALAV- 
ERA were transported to TDCS- 
ID Huntsville per sentencing.

•LOOSE U  VESTOCK 669 and 
Centerpoint Road.

•SKUNK PROBLEM Coa
homa.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TION Town and Country, Coa
homa

•GAS DRIVE OFF Buffalo 
Country Fina

•OPEN DOORWAY Building 
on Hwy 350.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION Hwy 350.

•LOUD MUSIC E. Robinson 
Road.

•CIVIL PROBLEM Hwy 350.
•SUSPICIOUS PERSON Jef

fery Road.

appointment

Forsan sets 
school registration
Student registration for the For
san Independent School District 
has been scheduled for the fol
lowing days:

High School - new students, 
juniors and seniors will register 
from 8:30a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Aug. 
7.

Freshmen and sophomores 
will register from 8:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Aug. 8.

Junior High and Elementary 
Schools - Students new to For
san ISD will register Aug. 7.

The first day of classes will be 
Friday. Aug. 18.

To su b m it an  item  to  
Springboard, put it  in w rit
ing and mall or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

.1'

Celebrate the fam ily  
Saturday a t the park

In B rief

Howard Co. court 
to meet Thursday

Big Spring's first Celebration 
of Family will start Saturday at 
6 p.m., Comanche Trail Paiic. 
Use the South entrance on US 
87. Enter your family in the tal
ent show. Categories are: musi
cal (instrumental), vocal, skits, 
dance, stand-up comedy (keep it 
clean). Time will be limited to 7 
minutes. Judging will be on 
originality, creativity, enter
tainment value and quality of 
presentation. For more informa
tion contact Leatrice Brown,- 
267-1424 or 267-7047.

A meeting of the Howard 
County Commissioners' (knui 
has beien called for Thursday at 
2 p.m.

Items on the agenda include: 
health insurance.

Donations needed fo r  
bachUhSchool program

Coahoma ISD 
meets tonight

The Board of Trustees of the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District will hold a special meet
ing tonight at 8:30.

Items on the agenda ineludd 
recommendations oi' employ
ment of secondary psincipal and 
business officer personnel for 
the 1995-96 school year.

The Salvation Army is prepar
ing to help students prepare for 
school scheduled to start Aug. 
16 and is seeking donations and 
applications for their back-to- 
school program.

The organization will begin 
accepting applications for their 
school supplies program, begin
ning July 17.

Bring income information, list 
of expenses, social security

, c«Mi^,fbf,ey^one in the home 
•Dboloiui

The Kits will be handed out
( and a<]  ̂when applying

School m aterial
prbview July 27

the week before school 
Donations may be sent to the 

Salvation Army, 811 W. fifth 
Street or P.O. Box 1248, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79720. i

■ S heriff
The Howard Coimty Sheriff's 

Department reported the foUow-

P a ^ ts  will have an opportuni
ty to preview films and other 
audio-visual materials available 
to public schools through 
Region 18 on July 27. The ses
sion is scheduled for 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. at the Region 18 Education 
Service Center. 2811 LaForce 
Blvd. in Midland.

Notify the center to schedule 
an appointment at least five 
days in advance. 0>ntact Pam 
Winn at 563-2380 for more infor
mation and to schedule an

Records
Tuesday's temp. 
Tuesday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Monday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

96
72
96
70

111 in 1989 
60 in 1949 

0.00 
0.53

X 1.06
12.85
9.87

**Statistics not available.

l-27_
■N

Continued from page 1A
fbouth of Lubbock. I was disap
pointed at how self-serving all 
of the other communities were.

The impression 1 got firom the 
meeting was the power brokers 
(from HDR Engineering and 
TXDOT) were not at the meet
ing. There was no one in real 
autlKHity at the meeting, which 
was a pressure valve to allow 
people to speak.”

Based on the datacoUected for 
the past six months, TkDOT 
identified five possible omni- 
dors; three south of Lubbock 
and two north ot AmarlUo. Big 
^ rin g  is one ot these pnvosed 
corridors, which was the basis 
for the meeting.

Midland and Sweetwater are 
also being considered.

TXDOT previously stated pub
lic meetings like the one in Lub
bock are important because 
community and agency involve

ment will be key elements in 
their determinations.

Weaver said, ”I think what 
was said and done by the public 
last night will have little effect 
on the outcome, but I am 
pleased at how the chamber and 
the citizens of Big ^ rin g  repre
sented out community.”

He added, TersonaUy, I diink 
we should get rid of the fireeway 
issue because the best interest 
of West Texas is in the three 
southerly omfrldors.”

As for Big Spring's position 
Weaver said it was good not to 

le against proposals like 
of Midland/Odessa, but 
on all three of the pro- 

1 southern corridors vrhich 
1 benefit all of West TSxas.

entire region and 
Midland/Odessa reaUy present
ed their case in strong numbers 
with dozens of speakers and pre
sentations.”

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.ih., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, ^  
Midland. 263-8920. ^

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m.
Call Rape Crisis/Victim . 
Services. 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics,
7:30 p.m., St. M̂ ary’s,Episcopal 
Church library.^Contiact Murph 
Watson. 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community c:enter. Call 1-686- 
0647.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church,

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building. 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 emd older invited.

•Battered women support 
group. 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626. .

•Good Shepherd Fellowship.
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome fo , 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Cehter, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 2 8 S-8 4 H'J»vr»«̂ rTO r »_

•The Big Sprihg Texas AJRA 
Rodeo and Jr Rodeo, sponsoeed 
by the Howard County 4-H 
Clubs, 7:30 p.m.. Rodeo Bowl. $4 
adults and $2 children under 
12.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42. bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group,
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober Living Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. C^U 263- 
8920.

•The Big Spring Texas AJRA 
Rodeo and Jr Rodeo, sponsored 
by the Howard County 4-H 
Clubs, 7:30 p.m.. Rodeo Bowl. $4 
adults and $2 children under 
12.
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Texas’ gun law 
doesn’t dodge 
the Brady law

AUSTIN (AP) — The state’s 
new right-to-eairry law will not 
allow Texans to dodge a federal
ly required flve-day waiting 
piulod to purchase handguns, 
state and federal officials say.

The federal Bureau of AlcohoL 
Tbbacco and Firearms has con
cluded that the state’s con
cealed-gun law is no t'stric t 
enou^  to warrant a federal 
waiver of the Brady Law.

Under the Brady Law, anyone 
wishing to buy a handgun must 
wait five days to allow local 
authorities to check for a crimi
nal history or other problems 
associated with the purchaser.

However,.the waiting period 
been waived in many states 

^mth right-tooarry laws because 
their background checks are 
extensive enough to satisfy fed
eral requirements.

Not so in ’Texas, David Royal
ty, A’TF deputy district director 
fte regulatory enforcement, said

Tuesday.
Royalty said Texas’ concealed- 

gun law includes a background 
check for first-time applicants 
but does not require another 
check upon license renewal

“On renewal, there doesn’t 
appear to be provisions that a 
check is made,’’ Royalty said.

Because of that, ’Texas will 
continue to be subject to the 
Brady Law background check.

“’That’s what’s in effect now, 
so there’s not going to be any 
change,’’ said Laurem Cher- 
now, spokeswoman for the 
’Texas Department of Public 
Safety, which is overseeing 
implementation of the rlght-to- 
carry law.

The law goes into effect Sept 
1, at which time eligible ’Texans 
will be able to apply for con
cealed-gun permits. Licensed 
citizens may begin carrying 
concealed guns on Jan. 1.

Honors student indicted 
in schooi bomb hoax
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A high 

schoid honors student accused 
of using a bomb threat to get out 
of taking a calculus test could 
fees up to 10 years in prison and 
$500,000 for his hoax and an 11- 
day run from officers.

Paschal High student Peter 
Koh, It, was indicted ’Tuesday 
by a federal grand Jury on one 
count of making a telephone 
bomb threat and possession of 
an illegal weapon, U.S. Attorney 
Paql B. Coggins said.

The weapon was a semiauto
matic assault rifle found when, 
Koh was finally arrested May 27 
in Greenville, Coggins said. ’The 
bomb Imax eras May It.

“We Jake, these bomb threats, 
or hoaxes, vary, very serious
ly,” CofBins said. “We’re not 
feced with a situation where 
someone conducted a hoax and 
then said, ‘Mea culpa; I’m sorry 
for the way this happened.’ He 
never turned himself in. He 
took possession of an illegal 
weapon.”

Koh, who remains in federal 
custody in Fort Worth, likely 
will be arraigned this week, 
Coggins said. He saU) the trial 
should be “two or thrw months 
down the road.’’

Koh is accused of phoning a 
bomb threat to the Fort Worth 
Independent School District 

I administration building. An 
unidentified teen alleged in the 
affidavit that he and Koh 
devised the plan to delay a cal
culus test.

School officials were alarmed \ 
because outside the building 
they found a Ryder truck that 
contained 40 bags of concrete
mix doused with diesel fuel.’* ‘

' Officials traced the truck to a , 
Fort Worth' ren ta l'a^ cy  vdiera'' 
the vehicle allegedly was rented 
for $150 cash by^aman who used 
an Oklahoma driver’s license 
and a feke Fort Worth address.

’The hoax was reminiscent of 
the April 19 bombing of the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal Build
ing in Oklahoma City,

Keeping  S elen a  A u v e

Lana Lopaz, 11, lietana to Salana’a “Draaming of You” whila 
waiting to purehaaaa copy Tuaaday in Houston. Fans rushad 
to record stores to snatch up copies of her new album,
promising to keep her music alive even attar her death.

(

Fans rush for copy of new album
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

late Tejano queen Selma was 
the star in record stores across 
Texas as her fens rushed to 
buy the bilingual memprial 
release “Dreaming of You.’’

“Sales are out of control,’’ 
said Jody Metz, store manager 
of Craig’s Record Factory in 
Corpus Christ!, Selena’s home
town.

’The store opened one minute 
after midnight ’Tuesday to sell 
the album. More than half the' 
shop’s 8,000 copies were sold 
by Tuesday afliHiMon.

Giber reeord stores across , 
fiia>state reported brisk busli.. 
ness as welL

“We thought it would bb.big 
... but I was really siupris^  to 
get that many people,’’ said 
Buddy Ruiz, assistant manim-' 
er of Record Connection in 
San Antonio, where 300 peopfe 
lined up Monday night Just

before midnight to buy the 
Selena album. '

“Everybody bought on the 
average of two each,” Ruiz 
said. "Probably they were get
ting one to save and one to 
play.’’

Ruben Vasquez lined up 
with about two dozen other 
fens early ’Tuesday at Block
buster Music in Irving 
because “her music is so fen- 
tastic. It’s the best around the 
world.’’

At age 23, Selena Quintanilla 
Perez, known to her fens aku- 
ply mrSeleni, already had doU-‘ 
quered the'fest-growihf Spibf- 
ish music market

She spread the accordlan- 
drlven Tejano sound to 
unprecedented popularity, per
forming with her brother, sis
ter and husband in a band 
called Los Dinos.

New insurance rules 
aim at doctors, patients

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 
W. Bush and Insurance Com
missioner Elton Bomer are tout- 
ing'proposals aimed at protect
ing doctors and patients at a 
time when health insurance is 
changing to try to contain costs.

The rules proposed ’Tuesday 
apply to managed health-care 
plans, which limit members’ 
choice of doctors in return for 
lower prices.

They include proposed 
requirements that basic infor
mation be made available to 
people shopping for managed- 
care plans, emergency medical 
treatment be paid for at least 

a patient’s condition is sta
ble and that doctors be given a 
written reason if they are being 
kicked out of a plan network.

Bush promised the rules last 
month when he vetoed the 1995 
Legislature’s Patient Protection 
Act, which his office' said 
imposed too much government 
regulation and unfairly affected 
some health-care providers 
while exempting others.

‘“The role of our government 
... is to ensure that patients and 
health-care professionals are 
treated felrly and consistently,’’ 
Bush said, “and to ensure at the 
same time that free and fair 
competition exists for health
care services and pricing.’’

Bomer said the proposed rules

will do Just that.
‘“rhese rules, I think, will 

ensure quality health care for 
all Texans and at a reasonable 
cost,’’ he said, ’“rhese rules are 
going to be felr to consumers, 
they’re going to be feir to 
health-care professionals, and 
they're going to be feir to the 
folks that have to provide the 
coverage.’’

’The proposed rules are subject 
to a 3 0 ^ y  public comment peri
od and will be discussed in a 
public hearing, Bomer said.

Final rules should be in place 
within 90 days, he said.

Lisa McGUfert of the South
west Regional Office of Con
sumers Union, which had sup
ported the L^islature’s plan, 
said She hadn’t seen the pro
posed rules.

But she said Bomer’s staff had 
met with Consumers Union and 
the outline he presented Tues
day included some elements 
important to consumers, such 
as a prohibition against man
aged-care plans retaliating 
against people who complain by 
denying services. ^

A provision that was in the 
proposed law but was left out of 
the rules would have required 
health maintenance organiza
tions to meet m inim um  stan
dards in their process for 
appealing denial of services.

No chance of parole for 
convicted Killer this year

AUSTIN (AP) — Convicted 
child killer Raul Meza, whose 
neighbors protested loudly 
everywhere he went from the 
time he was released in 1993 
until he was arrested again in 
1994, will remain behind bars 
the rest of this year.

Meza lost any chance of being 
released on parole thfe year 
when state parole board mem
bers learned he is being pun
ished at the Ramsey I prison 
unit in southeast Texas for 
breaking unspecified prison

more than one disci
plinary offense which caused 
him to be placed in administra
tive segregation,’’ prison 
spokesman Larry ’Todd said. 
“The specifics of the offenses 
are not public record.”

Offenses that would draw 
such punishments include pos
session of contraband or refiisal 
to take orders from a correc-

tidnal officer. Todd said.
Meza would’ve had a tough 

time getting out. anyway. 
Parole Board Chairman Victor 
Rodriguez said Meza was unco
operative and unresponsive dur- 
ii^  a recent interview.

“Had a vote on this case been 
required, I would say he proba
bly would not.get a favorable 
vote from me.’’ Rodriguez said.

Meza, who strangled 8-year- 
old Kendra Page of Austin in 
1962, cannot be considered for 
parole again Hhffi f t feast next 
year. State rules say an inmate 
must not have been disciplined 
for at feast six' months before 
parole. .

Meza served 11 years of a 30- 
year sentence for the murder 
and was released in 1993. After 
trouble in several cities, he was 
imprisoned again in October 
after being arrested for leaving 
his motri without permission.
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"Speech is the golden harvest that folioweth the flowering 
of thought."

M.F. Tupp«r, po«l and dramatiat, 1839

Summer heats up; know 
signs of heat exhaustion
The temperatures keep climbing, 

and so does the death toll across 
the nation’s mid-west, standing 
now at 376.

In Chicago, where the death toll for a 
weekend of 100-degree temperatures is 
expected to exceed 400, it is believed 
'the worst is over.

But, summer has just begun. Here in 
West Texas, we know what heat is. We 
also know the summer here has been 
mild for a change, with temperatures 
only now starting to regularly hit the 
100s. In fact, we have had some rain 
during this summer season.

We can sympathize with those in 
Chicago, having lived through some 
horrendously hot days.

But we still need to remember to take 
precautions when out in the baking 
sun.

Heat is an invisible killer. You know 
it’s hot; you have to be in it and the 
killer heat creeps up on you, cooking 
you, stripping you of your energy and, 
finally, killing you.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DO Turner
Managing Editor

Heat exhaustion is a real threat dur
ing the summer time. It’s nothing to 
laugh about or take less seriously than 
we do a cold.

Remember, when out in the heat, 
drink lots of water, stay in the shade if 
possible, wear a sunscreen of SPF 15 or 
higher and don’t go out in the peak 
sunshine hours of 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Know the signs of heat exhaustion 
such as headache, dizziness and disori
entation and clammy or pale skin; a 
person displaying those symptoms 
should be taken to the hospital immedi
ately.

Summertime is a fun time. There are 
pools and lakes and the garden hose for 
cool, refreshing water. A little common 
sense will keep the sun from ruliting 
your fun.
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Summer heats up for Clinton
By TOM RAUM
Aafodated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  First- 
day theatrics in the Senate 
Whitewater hearings and 
expected Republican salvos in 
the Waco hearings are making 
an already hot summer evra 
more uncomfortable for Presi
dent Clinton.

Even Democratic defenders 
are warning that it’s going to 
get a lot hotter before the dou
ble-barreled GOP assault is 
over.

"There will be embarrass
ments and there Hill be contra
dictions," said Whitewater com
mittee Democrat Sen. John 
Kerry of Massachusetts.

That the administration is 
having to endure the second 
straight summer of Whitewater 
hearings underscores a continu
ing problem for Clinton, one 
l a r ^ y  of his own making.

Tliat’s the appearaiice Uiat he 
oemtinues to withhold informa
tion on Whitewater — no matter 
how much he and his lawyers 
claim they have cooperated 
foll^.

T te projection on largeecreen 
television sets in the Senate 
committee room on Tuesday of 
page after page of page of 
turned-over White House docu
ments — much of their contents 
blanked out or labetod "redact
ed” — only reinforced this view.

"I question whethM* this le the 
type of openness die president 
promised the American peopls," 
eoofkd Sen. Orrin Hatch, R- 
Utah.

It aD adds IV to a week that’s 
one of the low points of the Clin
ton prseldency — despite efforts 
to shrug it all ofL

"The only thing helliah hbovt 
♦fct* week for the prseldeiif of 
the Unitad States Is ths temper 
stare outaids." wseelsd While 
House apokeesMBi MBw llloCla^ 
ly. Ihw look hhn eerlouely.

W a s h in g t o n  T o d a y
The deepening crisis in 

Bosnia, 'Tuesday’s all-time-high 
trade-deficit figures and a 50- 
point slump in the stock market 
contributed forther to the White 
House blues.

Meanwhile, the double-bar
reled congressional inquiries 
are detracting attention and 
energy from one of the most 
daunting summer assignments 
ever faced by any Congress: pro
ducing the tough cuts in federal 
spending to meet a congression- 
ally approved mandate to bal
ance the budget in seven years.

Whitewater hearings, focus
ing both on the Clintons’ old 
Arkansas land deal and on the 
suicide of White House deputy 
counsel Vincent Fbster, enter 
their second day. At the same 
time, separate hearings begin 
today in the House on the 111- 
Cated 1993 siege of the Branch 
Davidlan compound near Waco. 
Texas.

Despite protestations to the 
contriuy by committee leadmv, 
both Inquiries are drenched In 
raw partisan politics.

In both instances, Draiocrats 
are aaaklng to portray Rapubll- 
cant aa baliig on a poUtIcal 
witch hunt and a rt characterix- 
hag entaa of Judgment uncov- 
e ita  In the Inquhim as atam- 
ming from human frailty, not 
official misconduct

The Senate White water chair
man, San. Alfbnaa D*Amato, R- 
N.Y. is ons of tha most partisan 
mambera of the Ssnata.

"We should get tha Job dona 
and mo99 on," simgsttaif San. 
ChiisbvhMr Dodd,^Conn. But 
ifvan Dodd’s appaal tar blpartl- 
■anahlp rang a  little hollow — 
gtvanhls otlwr Job as gHiaral 
chairman of tha Damoeratlc

Tha political histrionics wars 
reinforced whan Republican 
8« l ftank kfuikowritl of Ahw-

O u t  F r o n t

U n d e r  T h e  M ic r o s c o p e
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Sherry Duncan looka at tha bloom on ona of tha craps myrtia trass at the alts of tha Branch David- 
ian compound outsida Waco Tuesday. Savaral crept myrtles wars platrtad as a ramindar of thoaa 
that diad in the April 19,1993 fire. Congressional haarings ragarding tha standoff start to d ^  in 
Washington D.C.

Two years later, differing views of Waco come to fore

ka unexpectedly produced the 
briefcase that belonged to Fos
ter at Tuesday’s opening hear
ing. He held it up to show how 
difficult it would be for a tom- 
up note to have evaded discov
ery for four days.

Foul, cried D ^ocrats.
“We’re concerned that Sena

tor D’Amato has persuaded the 
independent counsel into pro
viding theatrical props,’’ said 
Mark Fabiani, a member of the 
White House legal team follow
ing the proceedings.

In the Waco hearings, the 
White House and congressional 
Democrats are trying to make 
an issue of the role played by 
the National Rifle Association 
in planning the hearings.

’n»ey are focusing on reports 
that a rq^usentatlveof the NRA 
misrepresented herself as a 
committee investigator and that 
the panel arranged for an engi
neering firm hired by the NRA 
to conduct tests on guns 
removed ftx>m the bumed-out 
compound.

"For a committea holding 
Investigatory hearings to use 
raaouroes of an Intareat grotqi is 
both wrong and stupid," said 
Norman Omalein, an anidyst at 
tha American Entarpriaa Insti- 
tuta who speciallsas in 
Congress.

White House officials have 
been urging reportera to call 
Omtteln to h a^  make their 
eaaa. But Omataln aaya If ha’a 
part of tha White Houee strate- 
gy, they’re In deep trouble.

MaanwhUa. about tha beat tha 
White House can hope is that 
tha two haaring* will drown 
each other* out -> and that 
Americans ahuady ovardoalng 
on Rva talavislan triala and pro- 
caadtngs will gwiarally tone 
out

fVn RsMi MMTi M* NMIf MmmMr 
T»0d

WASHING’TON (AP) -  When 
Jerry PetriUi and Carol Moore 
talk about what happened near 
Waco, ’Texas, two years ago, it’s 
hard to imagine they’re telling 
the same story.

Pefrilll’s lapel Dinfoaturesan 
outllhe of TexksTToOr stars Inlf 
a simple slogan; "Never forget. 
Feb. 28,1993." ’Thaf was the day 
four of his fellow agents from 
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms were killed and 
he and more than a dozen oth
ers were wounded In a botched 
raid on the Branch Davldian 
compound.

Moore won’t forget that date, 
either. From her perspective, 
that was the day the United 
States government ignored the 
Constitution and brought exces
sive force to bear on David 
Koresh and his followers.

When the "Matter of the 
Branch Davidians," as the 
shootout and standoff are 
known in the sterile language of 
government bureaucrats, ended 
on April 19,1993, Koresh and 80 
followers were dead and the 
compound was in ashes.

PetriUi and other government 
agents say the Davidians com
mitted mass suicide with flames 
and bullets. Moore, a founder of 
the Washlngton-beued Commit
tee for Waco Justice, says there 
is evidence the government set 
the Ore and blocked escape 
routes, resulting in "the largest 
slaughter of civilians since 
Wounded Knee in 1890."

Two congressional subcom
mittees are eet to begin eight 
days of Joint haarings W edn^ 
day in an attempt to provide "a 
ftiU accounting" oi what hap
pened at the compound. 
Because of the«passage of time 
and the political nature of the 
kparings, however, much of the 
truth may remain elusive.

PetriUi was one of the first 
agents througji the gale of Kore- 
sh’s cmnpoimd. attempting to 
serve a search warrant as part

Kay playara in tha haarings on 
the 1998 raid on tha Branch 
Davidlan oennpound near Waoo, 
Tsxaa:

— Attorney General Janet 
Rano. She aald aha approved tha 
uaa of tsar gas to try to and tha 

iff after r>oeivi**g assur- 
that it would not harm 

chOdran who wars Inside the 
oompound. LawmakHTt have aal 
asUls an antira day of tha alghb 
day hearing to question h«r.

~RobartRodrlguMt.undMroov- 
ar agent for tha Butaaui of Alco
hol, Tobacco and firearms. Ha 
WM Ihakla tha oompoond shoit-

of a firearms investigation. He 
took about 10 steps before a 
grenade exploded, peppering his 
arms and buUet-reslstant vest 
wtth|ph|rqpML ̂  • • » • « « 
^  nearly all accounts, the 

raid should have been caUeid off. 
ATP bfllclaU"plallll9d on suf  ̂
prising the Davidians while 
most of them were away from 
their weapons. But even after 

‘ learning Koresh knew about the 
raid, supervisors gave the go- 
ahead.

That shootout left four agents 
and six peopls In the compound 
dead and led to a Sl-day standoff 
that ended with the fire and 
mass deaths.

John Magaw, who took con
trol of ATP aftm* what he calls 
"the huge shock at Waco,’’ said 
in an interview that be wUl 
assure Congress "that an opera
tion like this will never occur 
again. Mistakes like these wUl 
never be made.’’

But, he added, he also would 
remind lawmakers that “Koresh 
was a criminaL"

Based on preliminary witness 
lists and interviews with key 

, staffers and lawmakers, the 
' Republican-dominated ctmgres- 
aional panels — the Judiciary 
(^mmittee’s crime panel and 
the Government Reform and 
Oversight Committee’s criminal 
Justice panel — appear ready to 
focus on what government offi
cials did o u ts n  the compound 
rather than vi||at residents did 
inside.

The Republicans also plan to 
emphasize that nearly a quarter 
of tha victims were children.

One senior aide, who spoke on 
the condition that he not be 
idmtilled, said one focus would 
be on the Defense Department’s 
role In preparing ATF tor the 
ndd. Hie mUitary was allowed 
to help because ATF officials 
said they had evidence that the 
Branch Davidians had a 
miTlhfimrh^^"?*"^ jab-

T he  P l a y e r s

ly before the raid began. He left 
the bulhUng and told ATP offi
cials that the Davidians had 
toarnad of tha pending ndd. hut 
agents want ahead with the 
plan.

—Flraanns experts. H m oom- 
mittaa has not yat Identified tha 
axpert8 tt win can, but this area 
of Inquiry could be enieiaL ATF 
obtained a  taarch warrant tor 
tha compound hacauaa of allaga- 
tions that the Branch Davidians 
ware etockplling illegal

No trace of an Illegal drug lab 
was found after the fire, leading 
some opponents to suggest that 
ATP concocted the rumor to get 

^the military assistance.
The congressional aide said • 

the probe also would focus on 
thd’̂ govmunent’s decision to 
shoot tear gas into the building 
in an attempt to end the stand
off. There hiu been widespread • 
speculation, but little evidence, \ 
ttot the chemical used to carry ' 
the gas into the building was ’ 
ignited by lanterns knocked 
over by govenunmt tanks that 

 ̂were ramming the walls.
The government si^ys the 

' Davidians thiemsehres set the 
fire and shot each other as the 
flames engulfed the wooden 
complex.

One witness scheduled to tes
tily Is Attorney General Janet 
Reno, who said she gave the go- 
ahead to use the gas after being 
assured It would not hurt the 
children.

Democrats have added their 
spin in the days before the hear
t h .

In a speech last week! Rpnald 
K. Noble, ’Treasury’s undersec
retary for law enforcement, said 
he was concerned that the hear
ings would give credence to 
extremists who <vpose \ATFs 
enforcement of federal gun 
laws.

Donocrats have also pointed 
out that Republican staffers 
have used tte  National >Rlfle 
Association to help Investigate 
allegations and line up witness
es.

PoUtics aside, ATF agent Mar 
vin Richardson, who partlclpM* 
ed in the initial raid, said the 
hearings can serve an impor
tant purpose.

"Tm hoping this wiU bring 
closure.” he sakL “You know, 
we bury our dead and wa lay 
things to rest We need to do 
that here.... We need to) go on 
from here."

cials. MUitary trainers helped 
prepare A*rP agents fer the raid. 
They were able to hdn beeauaa 
of allegations that t a  lUapI 
drug lab was being operated at 
the compound. No evidence of 
the lab was found.

—Survtvora. Only a handflil oi 
people survlvad tha fire and 
ei*ftntfai|p  ended tha stand- 
dft T h w  taetimony Is likely to 
counter tha govarnmMife oon- 
tantions that tha Davlijians 
Btartad tha Ore aa part ofa oiaas 
•nleldaillbrt
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S^towaire against 
ovlUide iiwolvement; 
threaten aircraft.

SARAJKVO.Bonla-I 
lna(AP)~ While the 
slders helping deflmd
enclave In eastern I___
Serbs warned against 
eign havolvemant 
ened to shoot down 
or planes sent to pi

The United 
allies have felt n  
take scmie sort of 
the Serbs last 
UJf.-declared 
brenlca and set 
Zepaand

capital of 
blan border.

ThefUlof 
tainous enci 
at hand. Serb

Its
to

n  since 
overran the 

M"ofSre- 
slghts on 

the other two 
Iwtween the 
and the Ser

a tiny moun- 
appeai^ cloae 

•rces. who have 
to,%ithln a mUe of 

it with artillery 
iparently to weak- 
all-out attadc. 

largest of the 
Is eqweted to 

resistance and flie

penetrated 
Zepa. poun 
on Tuesday 
en it before 

Gorasde, 
ttiree enc! 
put up
West apparently sees it as a last 
stand in the eastern half of 
Bosnia.

Frendi proposals to do more 
to protect Gorazde and break 
ttie Serhstranglehold on 8ara)e- 
VO have so fhr been given the 
cold shfulder by other countries 
with pfacekoopers in Bosnia.

' of State Warren 
conflimed Tuesday 

that tbs Clinton administration

is considering using U.S. attack 
and transport helicopters to 
shuttle a Buropean **n4 >ld reao- 
tliHi” fbree into Gwaade.

The United States also is 
IHroposing allowing NATO 
planes scans with U.S. Navy 
and Air Force pilots — to carry 
out strikes on ground targets in 
Bosnia without the current 
requirement that U.N. (Petals 
approve the strike.

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic warned against any., 
fbreign involvement in 
Oorazde’s defense, saying his 
troops would "shoot down the 
helicopters or aircraft that pro
tect the Muslim army.”

And he told government 
forces in Gorazde to surrender 
•‘immedlately** orfeoe conquest 

Defenders of Zepa meanwhile 
took desperate action. Borrow
ing flrom Serb tactics, they 
threatened to use Ukndnian 
peacekeepers in the enclave as 
human shields unless NATO 
struck at the Serbs fhmi the air.

The Serbs for their part 
renewed threats to turn their 
guns against eight Ukrainians 
in a base under their oontixil if 
NATO planes were summoned.

The United Nations, its forces 
already overstretched on the 
ground, had no lmmedlatei>lans 
either to evacuate the Ukraini
ans or send in reinforcements, 
said a UJf. spokeswoman, Ma|.

Mideast leaders meet again as 
deadline for peace deal nears
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (AP) -  

PLO leader Yasser Arafet and 
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres 
of Israel met with Egypt’s presi
dent today for talks on expand
ing Palestinian autonomy, less 
than a week before a self- 
imposed deadline for a deal

The meeting is intended to 
overcome obstacles that have 
arisen in negotiations between 
Israeli and PLO delegates that 
began Sunday in northern 
Israel

Delegates there are trying to 
work out details of an Israeli 
troop withdrawaL^m parts of 
the West Bank aiuhPalestinian 
elections. They have set Tues
day as a target date.

But control over water 
resources in the West Bank, a 
key element to any agreement, 
has threatened progress.

More than a third of the water 
used by Israel’s 5.5 million citi
zens comes ftom the West Bank 
aquifer. Israelis get more than 
2> times as much water per per
son from the aquifer than do the 
West Bank’s 1 million Palestini
ans.

Palestinians want possession 
of all water resources in areas 
they will control following the 
withdrawal of Israeli troops. 
Israel has urg|M that existing 
arrangements ramain in force, 
and that water talks be set aside 
until a later date.

Va/tsitt apprears on television to 
assure citizens o f his recovery

Two Bowiian Sarb aokflars prapara a 120nm mortar on the 
frontHna naar Boaanaki Novi, aoma 140 miles northwest from 
Sara)avo, Wadnaaday. nghUng batwaan tha Bosnian Serb army 
and Muslim forcas has bean reported on most frontlines.
Myrlam SochackL 

Serb rebel leaders said a gov
ernment offer Monday to hold 
talks on , evacuating the sick, 
wounded and elderly from Zepa 
came too late

The government last Friday 
refused a Serb ultimatum for 
surrender in return for allowing 
civilians to leave in safety. 
There are between 10,000 and 
16,000 inhabitants in Zepa.

MOSCOW (AP) — As word 
spread that a Kremlin photo 
purporting to show Boris 
Yeltsin in good health was actu
ally 3 months old, the president 
appeared on television Tuesday 
to assure Russians he is recov
ering from heart trouble.

Speaking in a raspy voice in a 
hospital corridor, Yeltsin spoke 
for several minutes about politi
cal and economic issues and his 
health, declaring: ’Til be in 
operation soon.’’

However, on a day when both 
the Kremlin’s forthrightness 
and the seriousness of Yeltsin’s 
health problems were called 
into question by the photo flap.

he acknowledged he didn’t 
know when he would be 
released. ,

His aides conceded Tuesday 
for the first time that the 64- 
year-old Yeltsin, hospitalized 
since July 11, .feces an extended 
period of recuperation at a 
Moscow-area sanitarium.

In a tactic reminiscent "of 
Soviet practices, the Kremlin 
last Friday Issued a photograph 
of Yeltsin ftnom April and 
claimed it showed the president 
recuperating in the hospital last 
week.

Presidential spokesmen on 
Tuesday heatedly denied releas
ing an old photograph.
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Gun lobby’s role threatens political points of probe
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

whitB-hot haarlngs on the Waco 
tragedy opening, comments by a 
aenimr House Republican are 
kem>ing alive the issue of the 
gun lobby's role in the probe 
and threatening to eclipse the 
political points the GOP hoped 
to score.

W aco: U nder 
th e  m icro sco p e  • 4 A

The Republicans appeared 
poised to mark those points by 
fbcusing on what federal ofifi- 
cials did in their April 1993 
siege of the Branch Davidian

 ̂ I

"The concrete went first, and 
everybody slid down on top of 
it," said Chris McKinnon, a 
spokesman for S.B. Ballard Inc. 
of Norfolk. *nie company is a 
subcontractor at the $21 .S mil
lion annex, which has been 
under construction since Octo- 
bm*.

Investigators with the federal 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration were at the 
building site.

Smith breaks 
down during 
testimony

UNION, S.C. (AP) -  Confront
ed by her own voice on video
tape claiming a carjacker kid
napped her sons, Susan Smith 
rocked back and forth and cried 
during the first day of testimo
ny in her death penalty murder 
trial

Before the televised interview 
was played Tuesday, Ms. Smith 
burled hm* fece in her hands 
and wept as prosecutors said 
she drowned 3-year-old Michael 
and 14-month-old Alexander in 
liopes of keeping a rich 
boyfriend who didn't want chil- 
drra.

"This is a  case ci selfishness. 
This is a case of I, I, I, me, me, 
me," said assistant solicitor 
Keith Gleae. "That’s the bottom 
line in this case."

"Susan Smith knew it was 
wnmg to JtiU," said defense 
attorney Judy Clarke. "She 
tried to cope with a fklling life 
and she snapped... And we will 
be talking about her mental ill
ness and bow it affected her 

and her life."

compound in Waco, Texas, that 
left 91 people dead.

Aides to two GOP-dominated 
House subcommittees — Judi
ciary’s crime panel and Govern
ment Reform’s criminal justice 
panel — said Tuesday the hear
ings will cover everything from 
the planning of the Feb. 26,1993, 
search warrant raid to the April 
19 fire that destroyed the com
pound. Four feder^ agents and 
six residents of the compound 
died in a shootout when agents 
arrived to serve the warrant. 
David Koresh, ieader of the reli
gious group, and 80 of his fol
lowers died from the fire or gun
shot wounds as the standoff

ended.
The exhaustive, eight-day 

hearings, in which some 70 wit
nesses are slated to testify, wore 
to start today, just a day after 
Senate Republicans opened a 
new round of Whitewator hear 
ings. The two high-profile 
events could put a double politi
cal squeeze on the Clinton 
administration as the 1996 elec
tion campaign gears up.

On Tuesday, the National 
Rifle Association’s role in the 
Waco proceedings, already a 
partisan issue in recent days, 
stirred new controversy.

Rep. Henry Hyde,, R-IIL, 
chairman of the House Judicia

ry Committee, told two smtior 
Democrats on his j ^ e l  he 
shared their “outrage" that a 
woman with NRA ties inter
viewed a prospective witness 
under the guise of being part of 
the Waco hearing team.

"No such contact was ever 
authorized by myself or this 
committee," Hyde wrote Rep. 
John Conyers of Michigan, the 
Judiciary Ctxnmittee’s senior 
Democrat, and Rep. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y., ranking 
Democrat of that panel’s sub
committee on crime.

Whether intentionally or not. 
Hyde’s remarks distanced Mm 
from the Government Reform

New floor 
collapse 
traps workers 
in concrete

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  Using 
sugar and power saws, rescuers 
f r ^  three construction work
ers trapped up to their waists in 
hardening concrete after a sec- 

<■ tion of new floor collapsed.
The concrete .was being 

poured on the tnird floor of a 
city jail annex when the center 
collapsed Tuesday, sending 
seven workers .and about 80 
cubic yards of wet concrete 

, plummeting 10 feet to the floor 
below.

"The next thing I know, I was 
looking up at the sky," Marcus 
Warren, one of the trapped 
woiiters, said as he sat in an 
ambulance, his fece caked with 
bits of debris.

The sugar was used to slow 
the hardening of the concrete. It 
took about an hoyr to cut them 
men loose from the tangle of 
concrete, steel reinforcing rods 
and collapsed scaffolding.

W- '• •

The sevmi wmrkers were taken 
to hospitals with sprained or 
brokmi shoulders, legs, ankles, 
necks and backs. One remained 
hospitalized today for observa
tion.

LAWTON, Okla. (AP) -  A 
Fort Sill Army soldier died and 
eight soldiers and Marines were 
wounded Tuesday when a bomb 
dropped too early during a 
training exercise, a post 
spokesman said.

Daran Neal said the bomb was 
dropped from an OA IO Thun
derbolt II attack plane assigned 
to the 917th Wing Air Force 
Reserve at Barksd:tle Air Force 
Base in Bossier City, La. He 
said the accident happened 
between 2:3U p.m. and g'p.m.

The aircraft is a Tighter plane, 
flown in pairs, used daily in 
training exercises, said Sgt. 
Debbie Gramlick, a Barksdale 
spokeswoman. Gramlick said 
one person was aboard the 
plane. She'-estimated the bomb 
weighed 5(X) pounds.

Neal said two humvees on the 
post’s west range were 
destroyed.

The bomb’s explosion also 
killed Capt. Christopher 
Williams, 29, of Houston, com
mander ot Battery A, 2nd Bat
talion, 17th Field Artillery.

Four Marines from the 1st 
Battalion, 14th Marine Regi
ment reserve unit fix>m Alame
da, Calif., and four active duty 
soldiers at Fort Sill were 
injured when the bomb explod
ed.

The hospitalized soldiers were 
2nd Lt. Jason Henry, 28; Sgt. 
Angel C. Aponte, 32; Private 1st 
Class Tye Flurie, 21; and Private 
2nd Cla^s David Griffith, 21.

All were in good condition at 
Reynolds Army (immunity 
Hospital

The hospitalized Marine was 
Lance CpL Jerry Heraz of the 
Bravo Battery, 1st Battalion, 
14th Marine Regiment in Pico 
Rivera, Calif. Heraz was in good

Compromise saves 
meat safety rules

let the department impose new 
meat safety rules on schedule 
while giving the industry more 
/oice in the regulations.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
compromise between Agricul
ture Secretary Dan Glickman 
and Republican lawmakers will

The last-minute agreement 
keeps the emotionally charged 
issue of food poisoning out of 
the House debate, scheduled for

But one of her lawyers char
acterized Ms. Smith as "one of 
die wanting wounded," scarred 
by her fether’s suklde when she 
was 6 and h«r own attempts to 
killharaslf

She said that when Ms. Smith 
1st bar car roll Into a  lake with 
her sons straimed Inside, It eras 
a "feilsd suicide."

rare to continoe 
f  nsstloalnf a  police sketch 
artlsl lodaar. Tuesday's proceed
ings ended aarty due to a  bomb 
threat BMde shortly after 4 p jn. 
No bomb was fbund.

West Texas M edical Associates ,
%

Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic
Has relocated its office to

3113 South Highway 87
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday
Doctors are seeing patients on Monday’s & Thursday’s

Staffed by: Otolaryngologists
Alien Anderson, M.D.

Paul Fry, M.D.
Keith Walvoord, M.D.

For more information or • 
to make an appointment, please call

915-264-1216

and Oversight Committee, some 
of whose members are also tak
ing part in the marathon hear
ings.

A Marine stands outside Reynolds Army Community Hospital In Lawton, Okla., awaiting word on 
fellow reservists injured when an Air Force bomb fell earty during a training exercise at Fort SIN. 
One person died and nine were injured In the iiKldent.

Bomb dropped early; one killed

today, on a 1996 spending bill 
for the Agriculture Department

The bill had included lan
guage that would have made the 
department rewrite the rules 
after a process that required 
negotiations with the industry 
and other groups.

f

snve a search warrant on the 
Branch Davidian compound

Hyde told the Donocrats he 
had no objection if they intmr- 
viewed the NRA representa
tives, but did not immedhdely 
respond to their request to sub
poena the represmtatives to tes
tify.

"Nobody can say rm  enga^hig 
In a witch hunt," the Ifew 
Hampihire Republican said. 
“With all the honesty and 
integrity in my body. I'm trying 
to get tothe bottom of this."

Asked tbout Hyde’s letter, the 
NRA's cNef '

Rep. Bill Zeliff, the Govern
ment Reform subcommittee 
chairman who will codudr the 
hearings, insisted he will be 
able to keep them focused an 
what happened when and after 
government agents tried to

lobbyist, Tanya 
Metaksa, laid “I would take 
issue with k.” Metaksa said the 
woman wife NRA ties, Fran 
Haga, "did nft represent horself 
to be with |ny congressional
committee. Sfe represented her 
self to be wits
Ingteam.'

I the Waco work-

condition, said Capt Gina DiNl- 
colo of the Marine Forces 
Reserve in New Orleans.

Three others were treated and 
released. They were Marine 
reservists SU^ Sgt. Tyrone 
Dunson and Lance Cpl. Jer
maine Dunham, both of Charlie 
Battery, 1st Battalion, 14th 
Marine Regiment in Jackson. 
Miss.; and Pfc. Jason Smith of 
the Bravo Battmy, 1st Battalion, 
14th Marine Regiment in Pico 
Rivera, Calif.

Initial reports that five 
Marines were hurt in the explo
sion were prmnpted by blood on 
the uniform of a reservist edio 
provided assistance to those 
ii\jured in the blast, DiNicolo 
said.

A safety team from Fort Ruck
er, Ala., was called in to inves
tigate the accident. The Marine 
(iorps and Air Force will also 
investigate.
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TuMday Taxaa Score*
Baltimore 4, Texas 2 

Houston 13, Los Angeles 4

T exas L eagce Baseba .

Tuesday
Jackson 5, Midland 1
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New coach 
will lead 
Cougars
By STEVE REAGAN - 
Sportswriter

PATRICIA > Klondike didn't 
have to look far to find its new 
football coach. In bet, it didn’t 
have to look at alL-.

J i m  
K i n n e a r ,  
head basket
ball coach 
and assistant 
f o o t b a l l  
coach * the 
past two 
years at 
K lo n d ik e , 
was named 
head football 
coach at the 

school. He replaces Ed Wilson, 
who took the Cougars to the 
sbte six-man pbyofb two of the 
three years he was head coach. 
Wilson resigned at the end of 
the 1994-96 school year.

BefcHW coming to Klondike, 
Kinnearhad coaching positions , 
at Burfcbumett, Lamesa and 
Anson. He will continue his 
basketlMill coaching duties.

"It’s going to be more respon
s ib ility  for me," he said, “but 
1 think it’ll be good for the boys’ 
program to get some consisten
cy going."

iOondike finished fourth in 
District 6 last season but was 
ranked as high as 10th in the 
state before dropping out of 
playoff contention.

"We lost three seniors from 
last year, and we’ve got our 
skill people coming back." 
Kinnear said. "Things are look
ing real bright I think we've 
got a good shot at getting back 
to the pUyoflli.

"Defensively, we’ll sby with 
thA^saine thing*- O ff^ively,

to lHiep < 
real shiple hnd try not to con
fuse the k i^ "

Tour crash 
claims life 
o f cyclist

PARIS <<AP) -  The death of 
Fabio Pasartelll during a 
mountain descent in the Tour 
de France is rekindling debate 
on the use of helmets in the 
high-speed sport.

Traveling at a speeds 
approaching 55 mph, Casiuielll 
fell on a steep curve during the 
descent from the Col de Portet 
d’Aspet in the Pyrenees during 
the Tour's 15th stage Tuesday.

Riders held a minute of 
silence before today’s stage 
from Tarbes to Pau.

The Motorola team today 
began with black ribbons on 
their .sleeve in memory of 
CasartellL

“The riders don’t have a lot 
of energy this morning,’* said 
Hennie Kuiper, the assistant 
manager of Casartelli’s 
Motorob team. “It’s very hard 
for everybody but it’s impor
tant that the group stay togeth
er. ’’

The Riders have donated all 
their I prize money from 
Tuesday’s stage — about $45,000 
— whiph the directors of the 
Tour de Flranoe matched to give 
to Casartelli’s fhmily. He is *t)T*

Golfers say 17th may 
decide British Open

i

John Daly rubs his face while practicing his putting on the Old 
Course at St. Andrews Tuesday.

ST ANDREWS, Scotland (AP) 
— Masters titlist Ben Crenshaw 
calls the 17th at St. Andrews 
the most famous hole in golf. 
U.S. Open champion Corey 
Pavin says it usually decides 
who wins the British Open.

U.S. amateur champion Tiger 
Woods took his first look at it 
and said it was “weird.’’

’̂ he famous par 4 Road Hole, 
which has a deep bunker on 
one side of the green and a tar- 
 ̂mac road and brick wall run- 
' ning alongside the other, has 
perplexed and frustrated some 

-of the greats of golf for a centu
ry.

Avoid the bunker and the 
‘danger is landing on the road 
which makes a difficult pitch 
back onto the green. But even 
setting up an easy approach to 
the green Is tough.

“You can’t even see the fair
way from the tee.’’-Woods said 
after his practice round 
Tuesday. Players have to aim 
to clear the edge of a hotel and

then land on a narrow part of a 
mostly hidden fairway.

“The question is, do 1 aim for 
the ‘o’ in ’hotel’ or the ‘t’?’’ the 
19-year-old American said. 
“The further you hit the ball 
the worse the hole becomes."

Woods has done his home
work on the 17th and the rest of 
the Old Course at the home of 
golf and, having recovered from 
a wrist injury that flared up at 
the U.S. Open, he will line up 
with 158 others in Thursday’s 
opening round.

“Playing in the Scottish Open 
last week I got a real feel for 
the true links type of golf,’’ he 
said. “Coming here, I expected 
it to be the same conditions, 
very hard and very firm, sort of* 
hit it 50 yards and let it run.

"But this is more like the 
American game. You can fly 
the ball and the greens are 
holding very well. The fairways 
are much bigger than people 
say, not quite what 1 expected. 
And the bunker at 17 is not as

deep as 1 thought.”
The vast majority of Woods’ 

rivals have seen the Road Hole 
many times before.

Pavin, making his third St 
Andrews appearance, described 
the 17th different from any hole 
he had seen.

“You need so much strategy, 
so much thinking,’’ he said. 
“The British Open has been 
won and lost at that hole. 
Mostly it has been lost. I would 
take four here any day and 
then run to the 18th tee."

Crenshaw, who has visited 
the Old Course three times 
before, also as Masters titlist in 
1984; managed a birdie and 
three pars back in 1978.

"It is an Incredible golf hole, 
the most tamous in the world,’’ 
he said.

“ Every chance for a bit of 
bravery, but also caution, and a 
little bit of luck. If a little bit of 
luck was not involved it would 
not be golf"

Houston clobbers Dodgers; Rangers swept in mini-series
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tom 

Lasorda was so frustrated by 
the offensive tailspin his team 
was In, he benched three of his 
regulars against the Houston 
Astros.

The move failed to spark the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, but it 
made things easier for the 
Astros. They parlayed 16 hits 
and two passed balls by backup 
catcher Carlos Hernandez Into 

,« i$-4 uifitory Jueadaytnkihi.

B  B a s e b a l l
three hits and three RBIs to 
raise his total to 64. “ I mean, 
you throw that first fastball, 
we’re Jumping on it. You hang 
something 0-2, we’re jumping 
on it. That’s all we’re doing, 
and it’s accumulating into a lot 
of runs.”

leaner De Tom Candiotti,

djyive in
r jn  wittirCMiMO' 
rlmuokletatHbr 

Candiotti, following

HOrnandez's first passed ball. 
Biggio also drew a bases-loaded 
walk during a six-run eighth 
inning that included two-run 
singles by Jeff Bagwell and 
pinch-hitter Milt Thompson,

Baltimore 4 
Texas 2

ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 
Baltimore Orioles are finally 
makkw a-run at the top In the 
Amerffan League East stand- 
ihgs, and their pitching leads

the way.
Mike Mussina won his fifth 

consecutive decision, allowing 
four hits over 7 2-3 innings, and 
the streaking Orioles reached 
the .500 mark for the first time 
this season with a 4-2 victory 
over the Texas Rangers 
Tuesday night.

Baltimore's starters are 12-4 
over the last 21 games and the 
Orioles bullpen has won three 

-more games and saved seven 
jovar the same span.

“Our pitching is doing a great 
job," said Orioles first baseman

Rafael Palmeiro, who homered 
In his third straight game and 
has connected in four of six 
games since the All-Star break. 
“Our bullpen has really come 
around. Things are going our 
way, finally."

Mussina (10-5) struck out five 
and walked two in pitching the 
Orioles to their eighth victor)’ 
in their last 10 games, evening 
their record at 37-37. Mussina 
joins Seattle's Randy Johnson 
and Kansas City’s Kevin Appicc. 
as the American League’s only 
double-digit wlnnefw.<'0 ''

Rider dies In Tour de France

vived by a wife and four- 
month-old son.

The 24-year-old, who rode for 
the American team Motorola, 
was not wearing a helmet and 
appeared to hit a concrete 
block on the side of the road.

Despite the fact Casartelli 
died from severe head injuries, 
the chief medical offic|ij[: of the 
Tour, Dr. Gerard Porte, doubt
ed w hether a helmet would 
have saved the cyclist.

Porte explained that the 
shock was at the base of the 
skull rather than on top of the 
head.

“There was a driving into the 
base of the cranium  that 
crushed the vital zones of the 
brain,’’ the doctor said.

CaAaI —■ — — t..* — -*— s---rBlBl BCCKMniB OUnOQ iM ^
Tour d* France sino* its 
start in 1903:
411935: Spain’s Fianoeaco 
C*p*ds dM after Wtag into 
a ravins nsar Bowg 
(fOisans.

91987: Ibm Sbnpson ol 
OrMt Britian dtod after 
edapaing during an 
inteririv* ritoisitain ciinb on 
an axoaaaivaly hot day.

4M996:ltaiy’t Fabio
CaaaitsI, 25, dad after ' 
crashing on 4la daacanl of 
Ihs Portet <fAspat mountain.

AP/Wm. J CMtaSo
But others will still push for 

safety, despite the opposition of 
the riders, who are not 
required to wear protective 
headgear in France, after 
protests against a 1991 
International Cycling Union 
ruling that they must wear hel- 
ihets.

Riders protested against fines 
imposed on them for not wear
ing helmets in a number of 
mujor races such as the Tour 
de France, Milan-San Remo an(| 
Paris-Nice.

They complain that hard hel
mets are heavy and make them 
sweat. Light, leather helm et| 
were seen as a likely compro
mise. but not all riders are in 
favor of tiiem.

Strange sightings, stranger ideas 
and a pop geography quiz to boot

andom thoughts while 
considering life, death 

k.and the seriousness of 
the hanging curve ball;

•••
This Just in; A team of 

experts have deduced that the 
strange sport you saw on ABC 
Monday
night is 
called 
baseball.

Wow.
Baseball 
on net
work TV.

We truly 
are in the 
age of 
wonders.

• ••
Another 

news 
flash;
Magic Johnson has announced 
he will stay retired and not 
return to the NBA.

Only in America would an ex-' 
athlete deciding to stay retired 
be considered a news item.

God Bless America.
•••
Not-so-frm tact: The Texas 

Rangers have the best record at 
this stage of the season as any 
team in club history -  and

Steve
Reagan
Sports Writer

they’re still not in first place.
Nice to see someone else’s 

luck is holding.
••• * ^
Observation: Mike Tyson’s 

handlers have put out the word 
for more sparring partners for 
Iron Mike. Seems the ex-champ 
has been sending too many of 
his practice opponents to the 
hospital

An official in Tyson’s camp 
said Iron Mike has “been in a 
bad mood” lately.

Gee, wonder what gave them 
that idea?

•••
This just in from the Simpson 

tria l...
Ha, ha. Just fooling.
And now. back to our regular 

programmhig.
• ••
News item: The United States 

soccer team has advanced to 
the semifinals of the America 
Cup tournament in Uruguay.

This temporarily filled me 
with a bit of pride, until I real
ized more people in this coun
try could probably explain a 
comer kick before they could 
locate Uruguay on a map.

Geography? We don’t need no 
stinking geography...

Further proof God has a 
sense of humor;

Michael Jordan - labor 
activist.

• ••
Wouldn’t it be a wonderful 

world if you heanl the folloŵ  
ing a few years from now; “Hi, 
I’m Donald Fehr, and I’ll be 
your grocery sacker today."

• ••
If you watched SportsCenter’s 

Sunday Night Conversation 
and didn’t get sick hearing Roy 
Firestone calling Hideo Nomo 
“Nomo-san,” you’ve got a 
stronger stomach than I.

• ••
In a unanimous decision 

Monday, the Richmond City 
Council voted to put a 24-foot 
monument to Arthur Ashe 
among those of Robert E. Lee 
and Stonewrdl Jackson.

Poetic justice is what it is.

Finally, our quote of the day 
comes hrain noted pugilist and 
hamburger aficionado George 
Foreman:

"If I was (Mike) Tyson’s man
ager, I’d fight Gedrge 
Foreman.”

That makes sense. Fbreinan 
might have a chance against 
Tyson’s manager.

S h o t  of  t h e  day

Helping hand
Darryl Strawberry 
helps 4-yaar*old 
Jason Silverman 
with his batting 
swing in Columbus, 
Ohio, Tuesday. 
Strawberry is play
ing for the 

, Columbus Clippers, 
the New York 
Yankees' Triple*A

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Prairte Dog P ^ . man tossed
ABILENE (AP) —  Abilene Prairie Dogs public 

address snnourKer Dave Andrews was sjected 
from a Taxas-Louisiana League game Tuesday as 
soon as he thanked an eyeglasses store for Its 
sponsorship of.a sunglasses giveaway.

.The announcement came shortly after Abilene 
manager Charley Kerfekt had bean thrown out by 
home plate umpira Mel Chaltum for arguing a foul 
ban cal during a 3-1 loss to Alexandria.

Rangers sign No. 1 draft pick
ARLINGTON (AP) —  The Taxae Ranger/eigned 

Jonathan Johnson, a 20-year-oid rtght-handsr who 
Jsd Florida State to the Collage World Series this 
year. Johnson was ths Rangsrs’ top draft pick.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Tarango back to  his old tricks
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Jeff Tarango, clashing 

with the umpire and staging a sit-down protest, 
returned to singles play in a match almost as stormy 
as his deiauR at Wimbledon.

Tarango, who Tuesday lost 6-3, 5-7, 6-3 to Byron 
Black in the opening round of the $675,000 Legg 
Mason Tennis Classic, argued with chair umpire 
Norm Chryst several times and orKe sat down for 
several seconds to protest Ms refusal to overrule.

Brit breaks triple Jump record
SALAMANCA, Spain (AP) —  Britain's Jonathan 

Edwards broke the 10-yeer-old world triple jump 
record Tueaday, leaping 59 feel in the Salemence 
Provinciel meet.

O n t h e  a ir

Baseball
Wh^r Lmmguw 

PhiladelpMa at Colorado. 
6;30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

Ĉ kweland at Texas. 
7:30 p.m.. PRIME (ch. 29). 
Cincinnati at San Diego. 

9;3S p.m., ESPN
a

CycHng
Tour de France.
2 p.m.. ESPN.

V
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CindnMM (SmHay 0-1) at 
Otago (Sanaa 3-6), 10:36 pjn.

Texas LsaCus
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(Queoe»S-^7:36p.at 

BaMNDia (MeOonald 2-5) at 
Mbmoaoto (RoBm  6-7). SdW gjii.

Baalon QtlaliilBd 0-1) at C N c ^  
(BanABLBMpLai 

BaalOo (Boalo 6<4) at MMoukao
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Softball league 
has spots available

Tho Big Spring Sto-Pttch SoftboN 
Looguo lo forming. Entry Is UmNod to 
tho Hrst 10 totuns.

Entry loo lo S200 por toom. For 
mom InformoSoiL eoll Chuck Martin 
at2S4-0230.

Forsan to host
tennis camp

Foroan High School will hoot a 
tonnio camp .hily 24-2S for boys and 
girts ages 10-1S.

Coat for tho camp la S40, which 
IndudoB a T-aMit fohfor and uaa of 
tho swimming poM.

For mom Informatton, caS SOS- 
0344.

Junior rodeo 
starts Thursday

Tho Big Spring American Junior 
flodoo Association rodoo will bo 
Thursday through Saturday at tha 
Big Spring Rodoo Bowl.

MghSy porformancoa will begin at 
7:30 p.m. TIckots am S4 for adults 
and S2 lor chlldron under 12.

Tho event la apongorod by tho 
Howard County 4-H Clubs.

Chicano golfers play 
to fight cancer

Tito Chicano Oolf AoaoclaSon wNI 
host a golf toumamont lo benefit the 
American Carwar Society Aug. 12 at 
B«o Comancha TraS Oolf Couroa.

Tho four-man scrambla wM atari 
at 0 ajn. Boa dine to roglolbr'Ia Aug. 
S, and the entry foe la S30 por playor 
phis green foes and carL 

To roglator, call the course at 264- 
230S. If you'd like to bo a oponeor, 
call DIano Wood at 263-3362.

Local riders enjoy 
California coast

Several local bicycio rjdora Aartk- 
lpa^(4 In the California OrMmln' 
bleycle tour Juno 10-22.

Four of the ridaro grow up In Big 
Spring, Biough Bisy no longor Hvo 
h m  - Robby Allan ot Odessa, Janes 
Allen of Pacllica, Calif., Bronwyn 
ANon of Seattle and Monetle Wise of 
Seattle.

Also taking the trip wera Kathy 
SWelle of Midland, Bev Helme of 

Waco, four other riders and two tour 
guides

The enSre trip tallied 266 miles In 
the course of seven days the group- 
saw much of the Wkie Country along 
Bis Califomia coasL

Blades charged 
in shooting 
of cousin

PLANTATION, Fla. (AP) -  
Brian Blades swore In a tearAil 
televised message that the fistal 
shooting at his cousin was an 
accident Police offer another 
story.

Ths Seattle Seahawks receiv
er was charged Tuesday with 
manslaughter, a secemd-degree 
Many that canles a iwmrtmMm 
ISvear inlaon sentence.

'Hm  bullet that killed Charles 
Blades was fired less than 4 
Inches from his chin after a 
struggle, police said, meaning 
it was not accidentally shot. 
Witness accounts and other 
evidence have shown Brian  
Blades flrsd ths gun.

“ There was no indication 
that (Blades) used any cautkm 
to prevent the Injury,*' 
Plantation police Sgt Michael 
Price said In announcing the

Brian Blades, 10, was in  
Seattle preparing Aw training 
cangi, bnt made arrangements 
to return to Pknida when his 
attorney was notified of the

iBSpected to sniiendsr

**We*H comply with ths 
-------iwineoBMl

w ill racism to Seattle as 
m as he can,** aagent Drew
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Florida (Burkett 6-0) «  Swi 
Frandsoo (Forkigal 5-4), 3:35 pjn.

lleuilGa (SMadill 62) al Loo 
Aagaiaa (R Jlwllaai 0-6), 4S5 pja.

CNcago (BuSngar 6-1) M MoMraal 
(P.J.Mw1lnai 7-5), 7:35 pjii.

PNIadaIpNa (Qraon 6-5) at 
Colorado (Rakar (X). 7:35 p.m.

W L  Po l o s  
16 0 .640 —
1214.462 4 1/2
1214.462 4 1/2
1214.462 4 1/2

Texan4jOuisiana

Tuaadav'a Oaaw*
Tylar 3. Rio Qranda Vallay 0 
/Uaxandria 3. AMsno 1 
Corpus Chiitll 6. MoMa 4 
Amwillo al Lubbock, ppd., rain

SacondHatt
Northarn Division

W L Pci. OB

Ban ArOonlo

1611.577 —  
1313.500 2 
1213266 2W2 
I1 16.423 4

5 0 1.000 —
3 1 .750 1 1/2 
3 2 .600 2 
0 5 .000 5

TRANSACTIONS

CHKAOO BCARS-Bignad Saan 
HaniA knabackar, to a ttwoo-yaar con
tract. and Karuy Qalsa, dalanalvo 
back, to a two-yaw conttad.

CINCOmATI BENOALS— Agroad 
to larma wkh Sam Shado, salsly.

QREEN BAY PACKERS-SIgnad 
Oarlua Holand, dalanalva knatnan.

HOUSTON OILERS— Signad
Atahony Cook and Kanavla 
McOhsa, dalsnsiva ands.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— Ra-
slgnod Ronald Humphray, running 
back.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Signad 
John Salomon, knabackw, to a ttvaa- 
yaw coNracL and Jamas Siswan. 
running back, to a Nro-yoor contract.

k-wonlnlhaOUHa

s-Pusbio - - 
Souttisrn Dhrialon

Tunsetay
FOOTBALL

PITTSBURGH S T E aE R B - 
Signad Brarxlen Slai. guard; Oliver 
GIbton. delsntive tackle: Oonia 
Jones, knebacker; and Lsihon 
Flowers and Barron Milss. corner 
backs.

Sale starts July 20 at Your Local Sears In Big Spring

N a t io n a l  H o m e FR EE
f«k( lory u t*ni<iki*r'

A $ 100 Vrilil

A p p l i a n c e
Starts July 20 
through July 22
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Veterans take home medals 
from Golden Age Games
By JANET AUSBURY________
Features Editor

Military veterans in their 
golden years spent an athletic 
week at the Ninth National 
Golden Age Games at the 
Dallas VA Medical Center, July 
9-15. —

The event, sponsored by the 
Department of Veterans ACfoirs 
and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, brought more than 400 
participants competing in 
events such as swimming, bicy
cling, horseshoes, bowling, cro
quet and other recreational 
sports.

All the participants are 55 or 
older and are Inpatients or out
patients at VA bcilltles around 
the country. Big Spring was 
represented by Jessie Alba, Ben 
Blacknall, Ron Brooks, Billy 
Derryberry, Victor Guzman of 
Andrews, Robert* Hilliard,

Clarence Lane, James Nordyke, 
Wallace Ringo and Leo Welch. 
The Big Spring VA Medical 
Center’s catchment area 
includes several counties in 
Texas and New Mexico.

Welch. 72, is an Army combat 
veteran' of World War II. He 
won a bronze medal in ambula
tory shuflleboard competition.

“I missed the Games last year 
because I was in France for the 
50th anniversary of the inva
sion of Normandy,” he said.

Welch added he had wanted 
to try to get a gold medal. “My 
grandson has gotten gold 
medals in the Special 
Olympics. I don’t want him to 
show me up!” he quipped.

Hilliard won a silver medal 
in billiards competition and 
Brooks rode his way to a 
bronze medal in the half-mile 
bicycle race.

Ringo, 73, a Navy veteran, 
competed in horseshoes, domi

noes and shuffleboard. “It’s 
really exciting.” he said. 
Derryberry, 71, an Army com
bat veteran of World War II, 
competed in horseshoes and 
dominoes. “I found out about 
the Games when I was a 
patient at the VA,” he said. “1 
like athletics.”

’The purpose of the Games is 
to show the value of regular 
exercise and recreational thera
py in the lives of older patients. 
’The benefit is not only physi
cal, but mental as well; the Big 
Spring competitors agreed they 
were winners because of thp 
many memories they have df 
good times with good friends.

Celebrities, including the 
Dallas Cowboys Cheerleaders, 
“Northern Exposure” star 
Barry Corbin and former base
ball manager Frank Lucchesi 
were on hand for the Games. 
Next year’s Games will be in 
Loma Linda. Calif.

Good food taste is 
all in the canning

L«o Walch, a Big Spring vMar- 
an. Is shown compating in tha 
Gk>ldan Aga Gamas In Dallas. 
Ha took homa a bronza madal 
in ambulatory shufflaboard.

H ome canning preserves 
the natural goodness of 
foods so we may enjoy 
them when we are not able to 

grow them in the garden. It 
keeps them from spoiling. 
Foods spoil because of the 
action of yeasts, molds, bacte
ria and enzymes.

When you can foods, th is 
action is stopped because the 
home- canning process treats 
food with heat and protects it 
with an a irtigh t seal. 
Processing times and tempera
tures used when home-canning 
foo^ vary with each different 
kind of food. ^

The type of home-canning 
method we will discuss is the 
toiling water bath. Please note 
this method is recommended 
for processing fruits, fruit 
Juices, tomatoes and tomato 
juice, jellies. Jam and pickled 
vegetidiles.

Boiling water cannmrs may be 
purchased, but a large, clean

kettle with a tight-fitting lid 
and a rack to support jars and 
keep them from sitting on the 
bottom of the kettle can be 
used. It must be deep enough to 
hold Jars upright. It is also 
important 
for the ket
tle to be 
l a r g e  
enough to 
p e r m i t  
water to 
boil about 
one to two 
i n c h e s  
over the 
tops of the 
Jars when 
covered.

It is 
important

Dana 
Tarter
E x t e n s j^ A | e r r t ^ _

for the^home canner to use 
standard, mason-type Jars 
designed for home canning. 
Check the top rim of Jars for

Please see TARTER, page.38

Rheumatoid arthritis not just disease of the elderly
By VICTORIA CUSCINO ___
Thomson News Service

Pain often accompanies age. 
but sometimes unnecessarily 
so.

 ̂ For at least one ailment, the 
pain may result from a failure 
to seek medical attention at the 
onset — usually between the 
ages of 20 and 45.

Widely perceived to be an old- 
age disease of “wear and tear,’’ 
rheumatoid arthritis actually is 

' an autoimmune disorder. Iliis 
means tihe body attacks itself, 
strik ing the old and young 
alike.

Rheumatoid arthritis afflicts 
more than 2 million Americans 
— more than 60 percent of 
whom are women.

“Rheumatoid arthritis occurs 
at all ages, contrary to occur
ring in just old people,’’ said

Dr. Robert Buckingham, a prac
ticing arthritis specialist and 
chief of the rheumatology divi
sion at Western Pennsylvania 
Hospital in Pittsburgh. “It has 
a tendency to increase with 
age.”

However, new research has 
found that:

•Many RA patients underesti
mate the severity of the disease 
and'are receiving sutoptimal 
treatment; and

•Most primary care physi
cians do not infrpdgcu'trem* - 
ments that mity^^otect Joints 
against damage, oe they 4ntr»  
duce them only when other 
treatments have Ihiled.

Symptoms of rheumatoid 
arthritis include inflammation 
in one or more. Joints — espe
cially the hands, feet and 
knees; pain; swelling; heat or 
warmth in the area; redness;

/

limitation of motion; inability 
to close the hand or make a 
fist; and stiflhess that is partic
ularly bad in the morning.

Simply attributing the dis
comfort to age or ignoring it 
can make the disorder worse —

pel the myths about this dis
ease to ensure that patients get 
treated appropriately,” 
Buckingham explained.

Besides believing the condi
tion afflicts only the old, people 
also often erroneously think it

heumatologists are experienced in 
working with treatments that can 
►protect joints from some 1of this 

lamage, and the soone/.w e can^pre- 
scribe these the better. '

leading to Joint destruction and 
work disability. Stud-ies indi
cate that significant joint d ^ -  
age can occur within two years 
of onset. •

“It is important that we ais-

is untreatable.
“’’But the disease progression 

can be slowed significantly in a 
large number of patients,” 
Buckingham said. “The pain 
can be controlled or lessened.’’

However, treatments that 
may protect Joints against dam
age often are not prescribed 
until several years after diagno
sis — if at all.

“ It is important for RA 
patients to be seen by a 
rheumatologist soon after diag
nosis, as studies indicate that 
signiftcant Joint damage often 
occurs in the first two years,” 
Buckingham said.
“Rheumatologists are experi
enced in working with treat
ments that can protect Joints 
from some of this damage, and 
kfe# sooner we can prescribe 
these the better."

Patients may be inadequately 
treated for a variety of reasons 
such as Improper diagnosis or 
seeing a doctor who is unfamil
iar with disease modifying 
antirheum atic drugs
(DMARDs).

“ We used to treat it with 
aspirin in the first five years 
Then we would go on to the 
DM.'VRDs." Buckingham saitl. 
“But I think the emphasis now 
has changetl gradually over tin- 
past 10 years.”

Doctors now know that 
DMARDs once thought to he 
toxic are no more so than vari
ous over-the-counter medica 
tions. Drugs used to treat 

• rheumatoid arthritis includp 
I s h o t ^ .
i hydrpxycnloroqHine and low 

doses of prednisone.'

“Rheumatoid arthritis, can be 
rapidly destructive. In those 
patients, DMARDs should be 
used early on,” Buckingham 
said.
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Celebrate family this weekend c t i s
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Mayor Tim Blackshear has 
proclaimed Friday as 
Celebration of Family Day.

A variety of churches, sup
port groups and others have 
joined together to celebrate the 
Importance of the family. The 
activities include a picnic, 
parade, workshop, and talent 
show.

The workshop, “Alternatives 
to Chemical Dependency,” is 
scheduled for Friday at the 
Dora Roberts Civic Center 
beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
Registration fee is |10.

Continuing education units 
are available through Howard 
College, which is sponsoring 
the workshop along with the 
local chapter of Most Excellent
W a y -  VThe natldKal founder of Most 
Excellent Way. Glenn Wright, 
will be the g u ^  speaker. Some 
of the topics he will discuss

include:
•8:45 a.m. • Workshop goals
•9 a.m. • Comparing 

Counseling Methods
•10:30 a.m. • Attitudes for 

Victorious Living
•11:30 a.m. • The Healing 

Touch
•1:40 p.m. - Spiritual Warfere 

Trials
•2:40 p.m. - Counseling to 

Teens
. *3:40 p.m. - Using Love, 
Acceptance and Foi^iveness in 
Starting a Support Group

The seminar is designed to 
reach out to chemically depen
dent people, their spouses, par
ents, friends and family mem
bers.

Most Excellent Way is a drug 
and alcohol support group that 
has belief in Jesus Christ as its 
foundatitm.

On Saturday, the celebration 
will begin with a parade at 6 
p.m. starting  inside the 
Highway 87 South entrance of 
Comanche Trail Park. Families

PiCTiRr: T m s

D og ugly
Sir Winston, an 
English bulldog, 
uses a lawn sprin
kler to cool dowm at 
the *Ugliest Dog in 
Indy” contest in 
Indianapolis. The 
winner was a minia
ture greyhound with 
a hair-loss problem 
and akin pigmenta
tion that turned it 
purple. (Aaeociated 
P r a a e p l ^ )

can march together and carry 
fanners. Organizers suggest 
fam ilies^ress alike, such as 
wearing the same color T-shirt.

A picnic will follow at the 
park, and each family is asked 
to bring a picnic basket for a 
family of five that will be auc
tioned off.

Games and activities are 
scheduled after the picnic, 
including a talent show. 
Families and individuals are 
encouraged to enter the show.
If you do not have any family 
member to join you, bring 
along a friend.

Judges will be on hand to 
decide the winners and prizes 
and certificates will be award
ed.

The Teen Challenge Choir 
will sing and give their tttti- 
monies on Saturday n igh ias 
weU. I

For more informationTon 
Celebration of Family acflvi- 
ties, contact Leatrice Brown. 
267-1424 or 267-7047.

* ■' ■ ■ ‘

•eeedele* Rieee phelo
Tw o-yM rokt Kathryn Yaboah, of Boston, trios to drink wMsr from a spray fountain whits vis
iting Boston Common with hsr fathsr. Tha arsa has boon Inundatsd with hazy, hot and humid
wsathar.

L o c a l  T id b it s

llndspsndent 
‘the following

Forsan sets registration,times
Student registration for the Forsari I 

School District has been scheduled fof I 
days;

l^ h  school - new students. Juniors and seniors 
will register from 8:30a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Aug. 7. 
Freshmen and sophomores will register from 8:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Aug. 8.

Junior high and elementary schools - Students 
now to Forsan ISD will register Aug. 7. The Aral day 
of desses win be Aug. 18.

Stargazers to meet at state park
Big Spring State Park wM have a stargazing ses

sion 8 p ia  Aug. 4. N the weather la b ^  N wM be 
rsacheduled for 8 p.m. Aug. S. Bring a flaahlghi and 
bkwculars. Arrive early; gales dose at 9:15 p.m.

Salvation Arm y to  help students 
with school supplies

The Salvation A ^  is preparing to help students 
prepare for sdK X X bdtoduled to start Aug. 16 and is 
seeking donatione and applications for their back-to- 
achod program.

Needy childran will ba able to receive aH the sup
plies needed to start school such as notebook 
paper, pane end pencile. Applications wM be accept
ed this jseek end then reviewed to see who is slgi- 
Ms to rscsive ssaiatsncs.

Bring incoms Mormeion, 1st of sxpsnsss, aodsi 
security cards for everyorw in the horns aiMl s photo 
ID whan applying. The kite wW be handed out the 

lachod.
f information, cel 267-8238.

T m e  L a s t  W o r d

The basis of our government 
being the opinion of the people, 
the very first object should be to> 
keep that right; and were it left to 
me to decide whether we should 
have a government without 
newspapers, or newspapers 
without a government, I should 
not hesitate a monwnl to prefer 
the latter.

— Thomas Jefferson, ‘Letter to 
Colonel Edward Carringion''

Democracy ie foe worst form of 
government aver invented, 
eMoapt tor el other forme of ggi{- 
.wnment ever invented.

— Wlnaton Chmchili
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DIGGING UP BONES
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jU so ciH d  Press photo

In the dead heat of summer, Anna Tendilla, 7, left, and Esmeralda Valdez, 8, ‘play while taking 
a break during summer school at the Travis Elementary School in Houston.

Ask me about my car’s engine Co

he problem with my car 
started last autumn. It 
would take several turns 

or the ignition key before the 
motor would turn over. After 
some time passed, I came up 
with a foolproof system for get
ting the car started.

First, I’d pump the gas until 
my knee gave out (which I 
understand you really should
n ’t  do with a fuel-injected 
engine), then I’d turn the igni
tion key no more than three 
times. If the car didn’t start at 
this point, and it rarely did. I’d 
let the engine rest while I said 
a “HaUMary.”

I’d repeat the process over 
and over until, eventually, the 
car would start. It never foiled. 
I suppose I should have had 
the car repaired in the begin
ning, but as long as I could get 
it to start I reasoned that I real
ly didn’t have a problem.

My system remained reliable 
until one Sunday afternoon in 
June. That day I had recited a 
whole rosary and the car still 
wouldn’t start.

I I called my friend, Jbff. He’s 
one of these marvelous 
mechanically inclined men 
who can fix anything. How I 
love skilled men.

Jeff checked the car and told 
me the s ta rte r was shot, i 
played dumb. Never would I 
tell him that I had been ignor
ing an obvious problem for

over eight months. T hat’s 
exactly the sort of thing that 
irritates a skilled man to no 
end.

Jeff told me to call the auto 
parts store in the morning and 
see if they had a starter for my 
Buick. I dreaded making that 
phone call.

Every time I have to talk to a 
man from an auto parts store, 
garage, or junkyard, the same 
thing happens. The man will 
keep asking me inane ques
tions about my car until he 
hits on one I can’t answer, 
then he’ll tell me that without 
that information he can’t help 
me. ■ V

The next day I called the 
store and told the man I needed ̂  
a new starter.

He said, “For what year?”
I said, “■84.” •
He said, “What make?”
I said, “Buick.”
He said, “What model?”
I said, “Skylark.”
He said, "What engine size?”
I said, “Duh?”
He said, “Well then, 1 can’t 

help you.”
I called Jeff. He told me to 

just look under the hqod, some
where there would be a sticker 
that would tell me the engine 
size. I was perfectly aware that 
It would not be that sinmle. , 

It took 45' minutes, a.nelping 
hand from a neighbor, and the 
assistance of a psychic to

locate that grimy little sticker.
Jeff worked on the car all. 

day. Oddly enough, when the 
sta rte r fried, it took a few 
other essential parts with it.

Jeff thought it was strange 
that there would such exten
sive damage, and yet I had no 
warning that a problem exist
ed. I
p l a y e d
dumb.

J e f f  
fixed my 
car so weU 
that I can 
stand on 
my porch, 
snap my 
f i n g e r s ,  
saj) “Start 
car!’’ and 
that c.ar 

• s t a r t s .  
How I love 
skilled men.

Now the

Christina
^ rc h a lk
Columnist

us«

car IS running 
again, but the side window 
won’t roll up. Jeff says the 
track is broken. I have to call 
the junkyard. Oh, joy. 1 intend 
to know everything there is to 
know about that car before 
making the call.

I’ll tell the man “My car is an 
'84 Buick Skylark with a 2.5- 
liter engine. It was made on 
the south side of Detroit on a 
Tuesday. It was raining that 
day.”

'This time I'll be pre|Kired.

IN THE
BAG

Get 'squashed’with summer recipes
.The Dallas Morning News

.

Big cities are where you find 
independent hot dog stands 
with crazy names.

We’re not talking street ven
dors; New York City ranks first 
for that, according to the 
Nation’s Restaurant News. We 
mean those little mid-block 
entrepreneurial palaces where 
perfection is “doggedly” pur
sued.

.Some hot-dog spots compete 
with words as well as wieners. 
These are some of the more 
imaginative names, according 
to the National Live Stock & 
Meat Board;

Chicago: Dog Day Afternoon, 
Dogs-R-Us, First National 
Frank, Mustard’s Last Stand, 
Gold Coast Dogs, Pup N the 
Ruff, the Wiener’s Circle, the 

t Wiener & Still Champion.
St. Louis; The First Federal 

Frank and Trust Co. ^
Philadelphia; Franks Alot and 

the Doggie Diner.
Cleveland: The Dog Pound 

(for Browns fans, of course); 
Ricky’s Top Dog.

Minneapolis: Franks a 
Million. Frank & Stein, 
Hotdoggin’ It and the Wienery.

Summer produce recipes 
from North Texas farmers:

SUMMER SQUASH DELIGHT 
2 pounds mixed summer 

squash (yellow crookneck, zuc
chini), sliced thin '

2 tablespoons chopped bml 
pepper

1 small tomato, sliced 
1 small onion, sli<^ /
1/4 cup butter or margarine^ 
Seasoned salt, pepper and 

Italian herbs to taste ^
Grated mozzarella cheese 
Saute vegetables in butter for 

3 minutes..Add seasonings, 
cover and simmer until tenderi 
Remove lid from saucepan,: 
sprinkle with cheese, return lid 
and turn off heat. Allow cheese 
to melt. Makes 6 servings.

Per serving: Calories 162. Fat 
11 g. Cholesterol 10 mg. Sodium 
299 mg. Percent calories from 
fat 60 percent.

Source: Georgia Massie

not stir. Bake for i hour. Makes 
4 servings.

Per serving: Calories 666. Fat 
20 g. Cholesterol 56 mg. Sodium 
437 mg. Percent calories from 
fat 26 percent.

Source: Sudie Lightsey

cent.
Source: Sue Moffeit

SPECIAL

SUSIE'S UGLY BUT GOOD 
HOT SAUCE 

4 to 6 chopped onions 
2 minced jalapenos, seeds and 

membranes removed 
1/2 onion, diced 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon 

Juice
1 clove garlic, minced 
salt and pepper to taste 
Combine ingredients in a 

bowl. Refrigerate for at least 2 
hours. Serve with tortilla chips 
or sliced raw vegetables. Makes 
6 servings.

Per serving: Calories 27. 
Negligible fat. Sodium 228 mg. 
Percent calories from fat 8 per-

COL WELL’S 
SQUASH

3 medium yellow or zucchini 
squash, cut in bite-size chunks

1 medium onion, diced 
water to cover
2 tablespoons butter / *'
4 ounces Velveeta cheese 
Salt and pepper

NOW OPENI
J ia ils 4 U

& GIFT S h o p  '
*We specialize in all nail care for all members of your 

family. A lot of very unusual gifts for any occasion. 
Please Come See Usfll

1309 Gregg St. ‘Men Welcome' 267-9993

C^ver squash and onion with 
water and butter, and brkig.|(v 
boil.-Cook approximately 5 
minutes, until tender* .M elt 
Velveeta. Add salt and ^pper 
to taste. Pour over sqUash. 
Makes 4 serVings.

Per serving; Calories 149. Fat 
10 g. Cholesterol 29 mg. Sodium 
485 mg. Percent calories from 
fat 53 percent.

, Source: Robert Colwell
Distributed by The Assoc iattd Press

U. • g ^  '.xi'SiW HVil O

Mr. Peanut, the spokescar- 
toon for Planters Nuts, is 80 
years old. He was "born” in 
1916 in Suffolk County, Va., 
when a 14-year-old boy entered 
the winning sketch of an ani
mated peanut in a Planters- 
sponsored trademark contest. 
The top hat, monocle and cane 
were added later that year by 
an artist. Mr. Peanut was intro
duced to the ■public through the 
“Saturday Evening Post.”

A U m  SUDIE WINKLER'S 
PEACH COBBLER 

6 tablespoons butter or mar
garine

2 cups sugar (divided use)
3/4 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
dash salt 
3/4 cup milk 
2 cups sliced peaches 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. 

Melt butter or margarine in 
bottom of 2-quart baking dish.

Combine 1 cup sugar, flour, 
baking powder and salt. Add 
milk and stir. Pour batter over 
butter, but do not stir.

Combine peaches and lj:up 
sugar and spoon over batter Do

Considering a P ri^ te  School? .

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
Offers.

Computer Lab
Celebrating our 35th Anniversary
Age 3 through 
Grade 5

118 Cedar 
263-0203

With the Portraits 
You Want

For $2*95
•r . Shim*; \

•  ("Inc lOxH* CVie 8x10 •  Two 5x7s 
• 10 wallets •  12 Nllft>lds

S*nfiwoit>IS*»prwn papM it t« ffwri^ iw itetWN •
Hm W tWr%»to pavtati mttum L<m tnt most
paditgt eti GMt»Wi<tto*><»ttt»tt»Nr|p>t«wt»»itctBNfpm»»nt
gtHWantt̂ dilKgm agw tticoHH \mmm iMm i# tj hmiw tccewtwt w t 

wwff' d̂ uoiw4t#tes-iwet6 Stfry no pm

Shooting Days/Datet: Monday Thru Sunday 
Photographer Hours; Daily: 10:00 AM-7:00 PM 

(closed 2:00-3:00 for lunch)
Sunday: 12:00 Noon-6;00 PM

Coupon wpOM •unp^F, Auguot •, 1«6

201 W. Marcy
WAL-MART
PORTRAIT STUDIOS Big Spring, Tx.

nln

Enter the Little Cinderella & The Prince Contest
See studio for details.

(I^iPEI^yiA Coming to video October 4th.
e Tho WMtt DMnoy Company

TV cook Nathalie Dupree 
recently offered a historic 
recipe, Fred Harvey’s Cole 
Slaw, on cable’s TV Food 
Network. Known for his chain 
of Harvey House restaurants 
across the West, Harvey was 
also the inspiration for MGM’s 
1946 hit musical ‘“The Harvey 
Girls,” starring Judy Garland.

To duplicate Fred Harvey’s 
Famous Cole Slaw: Shred 1 
head of green cabbage with 1 
medium onion and 1 carrot, 
scraped. Place in a glass bowl 
or crock with tight lid. 
Sprinkle with 1/2 cup sugar 
and 1/2 teaspoon celery seeds. 
In a small saucepan, bring 1/2 
teaspoon salt, 1/2 teaspoon dry 
mustard. 1/2 cup white vinegar, 
1/2 cup peanut oil and l tea
spoon sugar to boiling.

Lower heat and simmer a 
minute or 2, whisking occa
sionally. Remove from heat and 
pour dressing over the cabbage. 
Toss lightly and let stand, cov
ered, for at least 4 hours, then 
refrigerate. Toss again before 
servii^

C H IR O P R A C T O R
Dr B i Chra" 0

263-3182
110''  ̂ l . inras tpr

OLIVER DOOLEY f o u n d  $ 6 .4  m i l l i o n  

IN H IS C O F F E E  CUP. (AND YOU GET txCITED 
OVER L O O S E  C H A N G E  IN YOUR SO F A .)

OLIVER DOOLEY CUT UP HIS OLD LOTTO TEXAS TICKETS. PUT ’EM

IN HIS COFFEE CUP AND PICKED OUT NEW NUMSERS. AND IF

YOU’RE WONDERING HOW HAPPY IT MADE HIM, JUST TAKE A

LOOK AT HIS MUG. IT’S PRETTY OBVIOUS THAT OLIVER’S ONE OF 
• .

OVER l iO  MILLIOWAIRES AMP 6TiLL COUNTING.

' V V

HIS SYSTEM: 
THE "DOOLEY 

COFFEE CUP" 
METHOD

WINNING NUMSERS: 
7 9 17 27 28 32
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cracks, chips and dsnts. Do not 
use any Jars with defects.

. Defbcts in Jars can cause crack- 
inf when proceeding, or it can 

'  prevent an airtight seaL
Always use a  two-piece, self- 

seal Ud. This type of lid has a 
metal disk or flat and a metal 
ring or screw band. This is the 
only type of canning lid that 
should be used.

Some home canners might 
still have access to the porce
lain-lined one-piece zinc lid. 
which uses a rubber ring or the 
old ball-type canning Jars.

Experts recommend you do 
not use these lids fbr canning. 
Jars with these lids are better 
used for decorative puipoees.

The self-seal lid seals, as the 
Jar cools after processing. The 
top of the Jar m ust have a 
smooth edge to make a seal. 
The metal flat should only be 
used one time; the ring may be 
used over and over as long as it 

. is not rusted or damaged.
Flats and metal rings should 

be pretreat^  accord!^ to the 
manulhctur^s instructions oi^; 
the package.

Btfore processing, place the 
lid on the Jar and tighten the 
metal ring flngertip-tl^L Once 
processing is complete, do not 
tighten the metal ring.

This may cause the seal to be 
broken. Once the canned prod
uct has completely cooled, the 
metal ring may be removed for 
storage of the product.

Home canners should test the 
Jars, once proceesed. within 24 
hours to inake sure they have 
sealed properlJr>

•Tap the metal disk lightly 
with a metal spoon or fork. If 
the seal is good, there will be a 
light, ringing sound. If the seal 
is poor, there will be a dull 
thud.

•Look at the seaL If the lid is 
curved down, then the Jar is 
sealed.

•Press the center of the lid. If 
'it is down and will not move, 
the Jar is sealed. If it will move 
down and then up when 
released, then the seal is poor.

It is Important for home can
ners to follow Instructions com
pletely when canning and to 
know the dilforence in pressure 
canning and water-bath can
ning methods.

.  Q^y certain foods are recom- 
A .^niguled me watarJnUh cannimc. 

fofor to those menUoned earff 
er. It Is also Important that 
recipes and instructions for 
processing be followed closely.

Tasty morsels from hot summer books
By MAUREEN CONLAN s 
Scrippe Howard News Service

When it’s hotter than blazes 
outside and workaday life 
seems dull, go someplace cool 
and adventurous. How about 
Antarctica via the book "Alone 
— The Classic Polar 
Adventure." by Admiral 
Richard B. Byrd, republicaticm 
of the classic 1938 memoir 
(Kodansha, $15, paperback). 
Byrd not only was one of the 
most heroic explorers of our 
century, he could write.

Or go someplace even hotter, 
"The Hot Zone," by Richard 
Preston (Anchor, $6.99). The 
true story about the ebola virus 
had a long ride as No. l on the 
hardbadt best-seUer list and is 
Justoutinpqjier.

'Midsummer is the season for 
the portable, paperback read,. 
Here are tastes — openings — 
of some good ones:
AH, S W E E T  RO M ANCE

"It occurs to me, as I sit here 
naked watching the moon paint 
the foux tile roofs of the houses

on Persimmon Avenue and Illu
minate the off-beige surface of 
the rented Ford Taurus in 
which two men with guns sit 
watching my house, that only a 
year ago, my life was a great 
deal simpler. For one thing, 1 
wasn’t sleeping with the 
Princess of Wales.”

— “ Di and I,"  by Peter 
Lefcourt (Harper, $12). 
Intelligent, tender and funny 
Action about an American who 
wins the heart of Princess Di.

" Miss Maud Westwood was 
enthroned in angry majesty 
behind her ponderous, heavily 
carved mahogany desk. The 
Punishment L^ger lay open on 
the blotter in front of her.”

-  “Night Shall Overtake Us.” 
by Kate Saunders (Onyx, $5.99). 
One of those delicious, sprawl
ing sagas, set in England and 
Ireland before and during 
World War I, following the 
lives and loves of four friends 
as they grow to womanhood.
MURDER, MYSTERY,

“ ‘Oh George.’ Millicent let 
out her breath in a sigh of hap

piness. ’Isn’t it beautiful? I’ve 
never been out in the park at 
this time of the morning 
before. The dawn is so roman
tic, don’t you think? It’s the 
beginning of everything!’ ”

— “ A Grave Talent,’’ by 
Laurie R. King (Bantam, $5.50).̂  
1994 Edgar winner for best first' 
mystery novel.
MEMOIRS, TRUE TALES

’’I was in my early fifties 
before I was officially intro
duced to my half- brother John 
Clark Gable... ”

— ’’Uncommon Knowledge,” 
by Judy Lewis (Pocket, $6.50). 
The author is the love child of 
Loretta Young and Clark Gable. 
She did not learn who her 
father was until she was 
grown.

"Summer, 1985. A young 
man is driving down from New 
York to visit his parents in 
Johnson City, Tennessee.

“1 can hear the radio playing.
1 can picture his parents wait
ing. his mother cooking his 
favorite food, his father pac
ing.” .

BOOTS
E-l 20 Colorado City 728-3722 
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500 minutes free!

Big Ckwerage! Big Deal.
Get tile moot coverage in  Texas and up to SOO m inutes free!

itor •  ■mnsa tmiSt oome to 
O M bt One sad ast the Moiotals Rip 
phone for only 999. Or, choose toast 
op to SOO minutes of isle dnie—

Only Cdhilsr P art

And weVe the on^ netwoifc that 
ghes you a local oeBular number that 
lets you auqr in touch — whether you're 
down the street, across Ibxas or in over 
4JNN) ddes nadonwide.

So don't wak. Miitina an offer 
Ifoe dde could be a big tniatake.

CELUUlARONr
264-0003

50t Birdwell 022 
College Park Shopping Center 
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FOR THURSDAY, 
JULY 20,1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You approach today with 
greater confidence, perhaps 
becattse you know it Is the end 
of the work week but also 
because matters involving can
tankerous bosses are in your 
favor. Plunge ahead with a pro
ject. Good luck surrounds you. 
T oni^t’ Indulge someone. ****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): 
Be more in sync with your own 
needs. You are personrdity-plus 
and settle an immediate issue. 
Your sunny disposition makes 
a difference with someone who 
is at a distance. Be open about 
your ideas. Loving discussions 
breed a positive atmosphere. 
Tonight: You are the party.

, •***♦
Ge m in i  (May 21-June 20): 

Keep critical matters on hold. 
Don’t push too hard to get what 
you want. Be sensitive to your 
own needs;, a lot is going on. 
Excellent, sensitive communi
cations emanate from you 
because you are cen tred . A 
caring attitude pays off. You 
are ready to reorganize things. 
Tonight: Lie low. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Stay focused about your 
desires. A partner’s attitude 
changes considerably frxim the 
way it was the other day. A 
smile makes a big difference. 
Aim for what you want, and let 
your creativity flow. Ideas pop 
up left and right. Tonight Start 
a party. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
are in the limelight. You get 
further than you thought with 
a project. Be in touch with 
your feelings as you discuss an 
opinion and solve a problem. 
Your ability to communicate 
clearly makes a big dift'erence. 
Realize what the story is at 
home. Tonight: Be out and 
about. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Creativity soars as you tackle a 
problem. Be open to someone’s 
point of view. Listen to feed
back; hurdle a barrier or a 
restriction. Absorb informa
tion, and pay attention to 
details. You see a matter in a 
new light. Good news is likely. 
Tonight: Go to the movies. *****

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Be 
more direct in a situation. 
Resolving a money matter 
eases your ralatloDWiip. Ooe4o- 
one relating is highlighted. You 
have reason for celebration. 
Share your happiness. You are 
getting down to some primary 
issues and finding resolutions. 
Tonight: Make love, not war.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your popularity soars. You 
have much to share withr a 
friend. Celebrations and good 
news merge. Be positive about 
what life offers. Direct some 
good vibes into a better work 
relationship. Don’t take a flirta
tion too far. Make an important 
call. Tonight: Make weekend 
plans. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You accomplish a lot at 
work. Your instincts are right 
on as you deal with others, 
especially if it involves work. 
You might need to pull back, 
gain perspective and eliminate 
red tape. You gain insight if 
you listen to those around you. 
Tonight: Burn the midnight oil.

tAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Creativity must come out 
to^y , either in your work, atti
tude or romantic life. Channel 
some of this into other sectors 
of your life. A romantic 
encounter could have long-term 
effects. Be sensitive when deal
ing with others. If you can. call 
it an early day. Tonight; Strut 
your stuff. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You might wan to keep certain 
things to yourself. Emphasize 
your home life; focus on the big 
picture. A romantic attachment 
means a lot; you want more 
fix>m this relationship. Work on 
building greater security for 
you, and you will be happy. 
Tonight: Homeward bound. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Excellent communications sur
round a project or a romantic 
liaison. Let your naughtiness 
emerge. Gentleness seems to be 
the natural order of the day. A 
child or loved one comes up 
with a bright idea. Let go of 
rigidity and the need to have 
things your way. Tonight; Be a

IF JULY 20 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: Focus on success 
this year. You make good 
things happen. Friendship 
plays a significant role in your 
decisions. Be willing to put out 
what you.'Want and make it 
happen. Be open lo traveling, 
furthering your etlucation and 
developing a more open niuT 
spiritual view. If you ara sin
gle, romance could come in the 
form of a foreigner. Be open to 

'potential' differences.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL 
HAVE: 5-Dyiianiic; 4-Posltive; 
3-Avbrage; 2-So-so; 1-DilTiruU.

'l9 fS  hy Kirif! Fi’oruri^ Sytiiik oh- Im .

Widower reluctant to reveal 
impotence to women he dates

Abigail 
Van B uren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 70-year- 
old widower, retired, financial
ly secure and generally in good 
health. Most'of my friends are 
women, but I also have male 
friends.

I go out with half a dozen 
women ranging in age from 40 
to 70. Some I’ve known for a 
long time. All of these relation
ships are platcmic (that Is, non- 
sexual). Naturally, most women 
wonder why I’ve never “made a 
pass” at them. One complained 

that our 
re la tio n 
ship was 
“ g o i n g  
nowhere.” 

T h e  
answer: I 
am sexual
ly impo- 
t e n t ;  
hence, I 
avoid giv
ing the 
i m p r e s 
sion that I 
have any 

romantic intmost In thmn.
I assume that in most cases, 

part of the attraction between 
men and women is the possibil
ity that a sexual union might 
take place. While I have not 
polled any members of the 
female sex. am under the 
impression that sexual urges in 
women do not vanish at age GO. 
65 or even 75.

At times, I feel that I should 
inform my fomale fHoids that I 
am impotent, so they should 
not expect sax. But such infor
mation la vary personal and 
someadiat embarrassing. I sus
pect that some of my women 
fl*iends would be relieved to 
know that I am Impotent, and 
there Is nothing wrong with 
THEM.

Any thoughts on this? — 
GENTLEMAN

DEAR GENTLEMAN: I have 
good news for 'you. Many 
women In your age group (ahd‘ 
aome yoUngar) would considsr

your nonsexual status a decid
ed plus.

The holding, kissing, caress
ing and doing “everything but” 
can be sufficiently satisfying to 
some women.

After a few dates — when you 
are comfortable with the lady 
— let her know that you enjoy 
being affectionate, but you are 
impotent. You need not be 
embarrassed; chances are. she 
will relax, and enjoy ypur com
pany even more.

DEAR ABBY: I have read 
your column for years and 
have learned a lot from it, but I 
learned something recently that 
really shocked me. and I hope 
you put it in your column to 
warn other teen-agers.

I had a baby the week I 
turned 15. I was on birth con
trol pills, but nobody ever told 
me that the effect of the Idrth 
control pills would be cancbled 
out if I took antibiotics at the 
same time. This is a fact, Abby.

Please warn your readers 
about this. The doctor who pre
scribed antibiotics for my strep 
throat never asked me if I Was 
on birth control, and I didn’t 
think it was necessary to tell 
him.

I love my baby, and although 
the baby’s father hasn’t mar
ried me yet. I know he will. 
He’s only 16, but he is staying 
in school. I had to quit, but 
someday, whm our son is ct lit
tle older, I hope to go back to 
school and at least graduate 
ftt>m high school. Sign me.̂ *., A 
MOM AT 15

DEAR MOM: Thanks for Writ
ing. I am sure there are woBasn 

all ages who are not aware 
that antibiotics may dlluta the 
effect of birth control pilfe. It 
would be wise for women .10 
use an additional method of 
birth control when they taKe 
antibiotics.

Many women and men, tod. 
will appreciate this inforfos- 
tion. »T <

comioHT ms tfstveesAL
STNDKATS . ••

' f
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Too Late 
To  Classify 001
FRESH CU T ALFALFA. S4.S0 par bate. 
Martin M 91S-7S6-25B2 ki SUnlon.

C a l

to to opMwtf and mad aloud In Ito Munleito*
Ctombank and Root, Cly Hal. 310 Nolan 8L. 

Taaaa 71720, itlh aaaid to bo mada al a 
■otodulod moollni at Ito Bl| Spring Cdy 
Bidlnlotinalon andapacllloaMonaoiayto 
In Ito oMoa d Ito Oliadot d  FInanoa. Room 

F M  Root, Cly Hal. 310 Ndan St. MB Spilng, 
70720. Al Mda mud to mwtod wdh Ito dda d  
and a oanatd daaotlpllon d  tfta Wd torn.

CM al WS iR lnQ '■••'vaO Ito iIbM to ta|ad any 
la and to nalua any or di loimaNUaa.
Tbn Blaolaliaar, Mayor 
Tliomna O. Farguaon, Cdy SooraUry

jiM ioias. isat

S E U O R R E N TI
Thraa badraom heuaa; Two badroam hoaaa. 
Prtoa Raduoad Ownar ftianoad. 2C7-30O6.
TREY TRUCKS now hiring axpartancad vac
uum truck drivar. Must hava Class A  COL 
wMh Haz-mal. Apply In parson 1300 E. Hwy

PUBLIC NOTICE

L J lIO S  RlOQ ER OAO . Slova/microwava 
comblnallon- maka ollar, smaN Mack and 
whHa TV, lols of mlscallanaous. Saturday 
Omy. 0.00-7. No Em »  Birds.________________

□ z-F A M A Y  SALE: North Blidwall Lana-nasI 
lo Big 3. Saturday. 8:30-4:00. Hunllng^lshlng 
gsar, bollng molar. 22-pump, spaMisrs. tools. 
Mmkurs, msns-womsns-chidrans doMiaa.

I S

Motorcycles 024 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
FO R  SALE. Yamaha XS Elavan,. 21.000 

oondMon. Cal Jkn aflar 5KX> p.m.

LEOAL NOTICE 
Codwma ISO wU raodvn bidu lor Ito puratoso 

Suppllto and Bank dopodioiy bldalor Ito 
SS actod yaat. BWa «dl to raoalvad In Ito 

OINea or al PO Boa I'tO; Cbahoito. Taaaa 
11 udH 2M> PM. Augud 3l I9BS. Spadhcaliont 
bid loima may to taealuad by Idaradad padiaa 
Ito Bualnaaa OMoa. Tha bids sM to opanad 

d  2KX) P.M. Augud 3. lOSS, and toad alOud. 
Board d  Trualoaa nM lato action tagarding any 
al Mda on Augud 7.1006 In Is apaold moding. 
Board taaarvaa Ito rIoM lo accapi or ia|ocl any

. msns-womsns-chfcirsns ctoBiss.

QoOO E. 18TH: Sslurday, 8:00am-5:00pm. 
L o is  ol c lo lh s s . s h o s s , lln s n s  and  
mticslansoua_________

G q a RAQE s a l e - Mot

Pickups 027

Moving Salo. 2612 Lynn. 
8:00-7. -Furntturs, yam.backyard, Saturday 

mtsoolansous.________________

D iNSIOE SALE: Oo-dads that Dad dkkil do 
with and What Net’s that Mom don't know

1883 FORD F2S0 XLT Pickup. 460. automa
tic, tw, crulaa. power windows, powsr locks, 
AM^M casssBs. Shsip T nidcl 383-S066.
1887 FORD F-1S0 SuparoM) wBh 302 M  ki- 
lactlon. Gray and whita. Super ntoaU Call 
2680146.

EXPERCNCE CHAD-CARE worker nsadad. 
Part-tims hours. Apply al 408 Ootad.________

Coahoma IndaiMndanl Sdiod OWrtol 
t.D. Montoa. SuparlnlafMlanl 
f ^ .  Boa 110 

' -Aatomo, Tdtaa 70611 
!TM 7July 10 6 20,1S06

whM to do wkhi 2210 Mskt Frtday-Saturday.

D m OVINQ SALE; Tricham paints, pallanw. 
decor Hems, linens, baskets, dishes, Mary- 
Kay, misc. 2507 Cindy. Saturday, 7-22, 
8M>-12;00.

1881 RANGER XLT Super Cab. V-6, auloma- 
«i. high highway mileage.lie. axoeNeid oondkion. 

86.000. 267-2107.
enca necessary. Musi have CDL  
606 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE: 1873 Chevrolet Pickup. Runs 
Gmatl $1,500. Call 267-1488.

.-V

Too Late 
To Classify

□SATUROAY-SUNOAY; 8fl0am-7 North An- 
dgrson olt FM 700. Two story brick house on 
itghl. gmy brtek tones around house.

001
2 HORSE TRAILER, cheat trsezer, relrigsra- 
tor, rtosk and chest ot dmwsrs. 263-1701.
Zim iPOSITION ROOFING, subcontracting 
craws lor work ki Amarklo, Tanas area. O n ly  
top notch craws with all tools, aquip- 
mant, taar off trucks, ate. naad apply. 
1-600-273-5404,

REGISTERED BORDER COLLIE PUPS. 10 
weeks old, working pruents. $150.00. Clay 
Mtchell 815-345-23M.

VEHICLES

FOR REN T; Rock House racantly ra - 
modalad. Spacious rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
central air and heat, in house utility 

. mom, quiet neighborhood. $37S/month. 
CMI 263-0858 or (915)524-2852.

Autos for Sale 016
1884 CH EV R O LET IMPALA. Runs good. 
$750.00. Cal 267-1488.
1081 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS. One 
owner, very dean. Below wholesale. No hal. 
263-3001.

FOR SALE: JO  300 Loader, Backhoe and 
Gooseneck Trailer. Tires lair condition. 
$8,500.
Sears 18hp Gtorden Tractor with 42' mower 
amt disc. Plow, 10* mold board plow. cuMva- 
lor, tool bar. Ml bar and 42' wide blade. 
$1,500.

1882 FORD TEMPO. BhM. AK:, nms pelted. 
CM  y7-465S.________
%8 GRAND AM LE. 62,000 mlee. one owner, 
263-5430.

Seago^eSed reel type Lawn Mower, $135.

“Bl NISSAN 4x4. V-6, extended cab, ak con- 
illloner, real nioe. srhke srkh burguridy Inier- 
lor. 263-7501.

383-S
f K e E K ITTE N S  lo give away lo a good 
hoine. Come by 602 Ckcto klondayFrlday al- 
ler 6<X)pm. Sahirday-Sunday ell day.________

'83 BONNEVILLE. Leather, loaded, lint, 
37,000 mass, $14,300 obo.
Abo. 8>w w 2 sisetrte gultor. $400. 263-3636.

HELP W ANTED: Assistant Manager. Sonto 
mechanical experience. Musi be able lo work 
people and deal wih public. Call 263-0844,
8 30-580.
Jusi What You've Been Waking lor 'Great 
Oelghls' Wholes ate extravaganza. From July 
ZOIlFjuly 3 M . 8oz. $4.00; l6oz $8.00; 32oz. 
$12.50. Tasty Tf<ssl. Lbw ki Calortos. ConUd  
Lykz SmUh al 263-8505/263-0757 (home). 
Ptsoe your order whBe you cart_____________

Boats
1885 BAYLINE FISHING Boat, depth Under,

'-3631.

RAH W E U  SERVICE now hiring operalors. 
derrick ahd Boor hands. Apply ki person 1300 
e. Hwv 360.

'lU D U C E D II  1982 18ft. QIastrom 
rishing/Mki boat. '83 150HP Mercury, 
troNing motor. Exceient running condi- 

Ifcn. 393-^737. ,

BOB B R O C K  FO R O
SUMMER

SALE DOWN

STK #3229

1995 ESCORT LX WAGON
MSRP......................................................$14,740.00
FORD DISCOUNT.................................... 1,405.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...........................672.00

' LESS REBATE............................................ 300.00

SALE PRICE ^ 1 2 , 3 6 3 ® ^
PLU STT& L

STK #3177

1995 CONTOUR GL 4 DR. SEDAN
MSRP......................................................$16,145.00
FORD DISCOUNT.................................... 400.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.....................  1,919.00
LESS REBATE.......................................  500.00

SALE PR IC E ^ 1 3 , 3 6 2 ® ®
PLUST.T.AL.

1995 RANGER 2.3 4 CYL
MANUAL TRANSMISSION

SPECIAL
*600®® CUSTOMER REBATE

OR
2 . 9 %  APR FINANCING FOR 

36 MONTHS OR
3.9® /o  A P R  FINANCING FOR 

48 MONTHS

BROCK FORD

l i B s m r l  
AOTOPARTS^

267-5291.

m e .
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS 

& PICKUPS

■94 CHEVr pa...$ii.soo 
'N EKOIT.„$4SOO 
'91 TAUIUK...H7S0 
'91 TUaK..$19S0 

*91 SIO ER CM..$S7S0 
*17 (iMC SAEAM VAN...$17S0 
'M NONCO H 4X4...$12S0

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Wanted for 80 unit apartments. Experi
ence required.' EOE. 287-8421.

LONG JOHN SILVER'S 
Part-timf positions available day or 
evening philts. Mutt be energetic and 
dependeQle. Apply at 2403 S. Gregg. 
No E’hond 'CallB Please.

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

OONT MISS THtSn
BsauWul 1972 Voamwegon’SupeiteeMa. CMI 
915-263-5841.

Travel Trailers 030

020

1884 27R. TERRY TRAVEL TRAILER. Uvki- 
groom dtda out. escelark Boor plan sHih ak ol 
lha axiraa. Prtoaa wall balow markal vakia. 
Phona 287-2128, laava maaaaga II no

Immediate opening in busy office 
for ener^tic, dependable, and 
detail-oriented individual with 
A/R, A/P, P/R, and G/I, e x i g 
ence in a compuieri7.ed environ
ment. Lotus 1-2-3 proficiency 
required. Newspaper experience a 
plus. Qualified applicants should 
apply in person or fax resume to 
(91.S) 264-7205.

Irolkng motor, 50HP molor. $2450. 263-0308 
or 267-3
I860 2 MAN BUSTER BOAT wih trakar. 566 
Iroatoig motor, now 4hp JoTwiaon motor. Cak 
267-3M .

BUSINESS
BIG SPRING HERALD

710 Scurry
Big Spring. TX 79720 
IlKine:'(915) 263-7331

FOR SALE: 16H. Ski boat, MwanVoutioafd 
wHh Marcury crutoar. $1550. 263-0308 or 
267-3631.

Business Opp. 050

FOR SALE: 1888 15N Sunbkd Ski Nshkig
. AlWbod adh 82 Modd 80HP imlor. TMArtm,,

FM Caaaolto radio $3850. Cak 263-0308 or 
267-3631.

$850 DOWN, 40 now vanding macitkiat kv 
cludaa product. Locallona avallabla. 
1-800603-8001.

MAJOR W E U  SERVICE COMPANY aaaWng 
appacamg lor axportonood opaialota, derrick
Iwrxto, koor Itandt Top pay and lop berwkto. 
815-378-6621

EMPLOYMENT
NEEDED: Dallvary Drivar- Minimum ol a 
CtoM B CDL. ba working a minimum ol 40 
houra par weak. Apply ki poraon 101 Nolan.

Help Wanted 085
ACCOUNT MANAGER NEEDED- Pmtor bk- 
kiBMaL food driving raoord, high aolwol gra- 
dJaa. ki paraon d  16111 Gragg.

AREA REP $40K-|80K 
National Wholesale Co. needs Rep for 
local atee..No dued aalee.

(713)782-5727

NEEDED: FuH-llma Pumper wBh d  toed 10 
yearn axpertorxw. Naad to hava Imowtodge d  
14(p> volumo aubnwntito pumps atvl lk(^ vd- 
umea ol wdar. Neaded to oparda toaaa ki 
Itia Big Spring area. Send reeume to: B o x  
310 c/o Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 
Big Spring, TX 78720.
WAITRESS NEEDED: Expartonoa prolaned. 
Apply d  Hetman'e Radeurata. 1801 Gragg.
NOLAN'S BAKERY- Hiring tor ak ahkle. Cdl

63-5300lor an appokamenl 263-5

AS^STANT klANAGER
Asaistani Manager needed by the Big 
Spring branch of World Acceptance 
Coip. Auto required. Thie is a Manager 
Trainee position and a career opportun
ity that offers excellent salary and a 
complete fringe benefit package. Prom
otion to Manager possible within IS 
months. No experience neceesaiy. For 
appointment phone Debbie Reese at 
915-263-406Z EOE M/F.

ONE FULL-TIME 6 PART-TIME Ceditor Poe- 
klon Oper^venkig and waakarvl ddto. Mud 

IfpApply ki paroon d  F d  Boys Fkia

Opankifi tot Cartktod Nuraaa Aida. Vacdlon 
Ikna, sick, haalth Inauranca. Valtoy Fair 
Lodga, Eka Gonzatoz. D O  N. 915-726-2634 -
CotoradoCky.
PARAMEDC/FUU-TIM E POSITION#>ay it-

Kanca

AVON. No door to door. Earn $200-$1200 
, par modh. ktdmp. 1-k00-3k6-3744.

cording to axparlanca/Haailh kiauc 
provIdad/Pald vacallon/Mukl raalda In 
Lamaaa. Band raauma and ralarsncea to: 
Dawaon Co. EM8, PO Boa 146, Lamaaa. Tx. 
78331. No Phono Caka Ptoaaa.

U V O N - Rapa Naadadl N O EgB A-TO -D O O R  
--------------------  1 $i OD-1208-»REQUIRED. Polanitol $lOb-1208-» Monthly. 
kidapandaiX RapraaatXalNa, 1-600-236d041.

P A R TS  CLER K N EE D ED  with truck and 
IraUar axpertanca. Soma compular axparl- 
anca. ExcakaM pay and banafka. Apply ki 

Ya Sarvioa Caikar.paraon R|p Qrkikii

Now
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant ,  _ ,  * _  ^  ^

(No Phona Caka) 1 7 1 0  E .  3 r d

GREAT PART-TkdF JOB 
Savard p< _ ^  _  ad fob lor pao-
ptowhonCII I P D  L Apply kipar^
son. Inat ■ j racord, and
ctoan cut 
Qw QO

•»ua«. Uomlnot Pizza, 2202 8.

PART-TIME EVENING dithwaahar naodad. 
Mual ba d  toad 16. Rakabto rdarancaa ra- 
gukad. Apply d  Rad Maaa Orik. 2401 Gragg.

AVON warts ItidNIduala ktaradad ki aamkig 
$8-$14/hour. FuU/Pari lima. No door to door.
Jdw, 1-600-2304030. kidkap.
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER, la 
accapllng iqipllcallona lor LVN, Charga 
Nurao. Compatkiva wagaa, bandks. Apply d  
32 0 0  P a rk w a y  o r la x  ra a u m a  lo  
015-263-4067.

PERSONALITY PLUS la lha kay lor Ihlt Irort 
dask posNIon. Extromaly lad  pacad ollica, 
chrUtongkig and voraotito. Taam work a mud. 
Soma bookfcaapkig axpaitonos, wSh oonaktor- 
abla compular knowtodga. Sand raauma to; 
Box 38$, c/o Big Spring Horald, 710 
Scurry, Big Spring, TX 79720.

Compular Usara Naadad. Work own houra. 
820k to $60k/yr. 24 Hours. 714-3634500 aid. 
978.

POSTAL JOBS
Start |12.08/hr. For oxam and applica
tion info. Call (219) 760-8301 ext. 
TX541, 8AM-0PM, Sun-Fii.

THE TOWN <& COUNTRY DIEKEHENCE

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
Interview ing for the position of

Sales A ssociates
We are accepting apidicatlons for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing per
sonalities and bave personal integrity. Must have an 
ability to work In a fost-paced environment and know 
what it means to give outstanding customer service. 

We (rffer an excellent variety of benefits including
health Insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, 
retirement plan a M ^ le g e  reim bu^m ent
Career opportunities availab le for highly  
motlvated/QualUled penona.

A C C EP TIN G  APP LICATIO N S A T  A LL  
LO C A TIO N S

Drug Testing Required
nil.  row \  (Ol \  nn mi 11 ri;n( i:

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED tor Prhnedar. No 
kivedmeni required. Cell Qll In Abilene, 
1-800-307-7202.

RAPIDLY GROWING muM millon dokd hid  
care company, averaging 300 welk-lns

kTOP-AVOlO BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt Coneolidalion with Credit 
Seivicee. 1-800-819-2715.

DRIVERS WANTED: Tranaport, Punyi Truck.
Ol Ok Opardom. Mud

weaWy, la lookkig lor quick moving alylida 
and rooapUonid Um a lad paoad awm. Cak

Vacuum Truck and Hoi < .
havo CO L Llcanaa, ba abto'lo paaa D O T  
phyaied and drug laal. 401K plan and madl- 
cal inauranca avakabto. Cak 915-264-6404, 
015-353-4344. "

283-0262 lor a paraonal totorvtow.
REGIS HAIRSTYLISTS now acoopUng itopk- 
callona. Apply In paraon al Big Spring Mall. 
Qmatapporiiitklyt 263-1111.

NOW HIRING FW Plant O para^. No omort-
App^ al

FLOOR HANDS/Oarrick Handa and Opara- 
lora. Top wagoa to qualktod paraonnai. Ex- 
parianca pralarrad, bul not raqukad. CrUI

RN*8, full-lime openings in OB and 
ecu, 7P to 7A ahifls, and • PRN poai- 
tion, 7A to 3P, in our Long Torm Cara 
unit Salary baaed on axpotienoe, beno- 
fits and ahift and apadalily diffaranliata 
apply. EOE. Contact Back Craig, RN, 
CogdaH Mamorial Hospital, 1700 Cog- 
dall Blvd., Snydsr, Taxaw 79549. 
015-573-6374.

Hiring lor part-llma ard aubdiuto bua drivara 
d  Uw Coidioma 1.8.0. admlnlatrdtva oHIca. 
M U S T BE C D L  L IC E N S E D  A N D  BU S  
DRIVER CERTIFIED. Cak 304-4200 for m 1 »- 
caMon and/or kkofmaMotv

SECURITY nriAnCE
O  Can Make IT  HappenI

VACATION LOANS
O

o $ 1 0 0  to $4 0 0
Fast lYiendly Service

McDonald’s is offering 
rewarding opportunities for 
career-minded, goal oriented 

men & women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to share in 

our future benefits:
• College Assistance Program
• McDonald’s Training Program
• 6.00 lo 7.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms Provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person at McDonald’s 
1-20 & Hwy 87 ,
Big Spring, TX

Mondays-Fridays 9 am - 5 pm 

An Kqaal Opperanhy Fjapleyer M/F

Q 6 7 - 4 5 9 1

DOT phyalod and dntg tod.
IK. Lka. Heaan and Danlal ioSara 401K.

paid vacation and aaMy kwarkklvaa. 
Donua. Cak 283-7868 or oome by 12001 
178. Monday-Ftktoy a.-OOem-4.-O0^

<|v»H. Applyi I Grii. 2401 Gregg

YOUR NEW CAREER IS HEREI
WAL*MART PORTRAIT STUOtOS

CnWy-levd OppertunMee For Yea 
SPRINQ Sludto torla Our BIG

STUDIO MANAGER/A88T. MGR. 
Qraal alarting pay (no axparianca 
nacataary). Banafita; 40IK, madical/ 
dantal, cradit union, ♦ mora. Advanca- 
mant opportunitisa. Waaksnd work 
mquifsd.

CALL 1-800-241-3661 TODAY.
EOE

Jobs Wanted 090
EXPERIENCED CO N TR ACT Panx>ar naad " I to puny> In Big Spring and aurrourKknga to punx> In Big Spring and aurrourKkng 

I. Wkh Ivyaara axpartonoa In Subpuinpa- 
I vokaiw wdar dbpoad Homa/308 488k.

Mobkd815-27a060e.
HAUL TR/KSH, mow lawna, edging, 
work. 263-0280 or 2678704.

I, elc. Good

MOW YARDS, Remove 8  hetk Iraee, dumpa, 
kaah. Odd )oba and ctoartng. 287-5875.
MOW YARDS ar«d aSaya, iMul Iraah. trim 
kaaa, mmova kea dumpa, and odd ioba. Cak 
267-5460.
NEED WORKIll Ramodakng, reltotatiad ere 
blnala, carparXar, watdtog, pakXar, roolar.
plum bing, lurnllure m ovar. 284-4551, 
SM-1148.2------------.287-6478.
WILL MOW LAWN8 el I 
263-4645, laava maai

Cal

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS 8500-86,000. No Co8a- 
laraL Bad cred8 akay. 1-800-880-8083, axl.

 ̂ -i*

Specials'
IifD io IBook S i f t

starting At 9 9 ^

I m i io  IBook S u n
149“Starting At

V T i

Starting At 9 9 ^

Starting At 29"

RENTAL&SALES
^ l e t t  agT -T foy

704 S. 
.Goliad.

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Service
bhAGUNE

200

stock Tank Cleaning 8 Boat Channel 
Digging. Currently at C-City Lake. 
B o ^  Slubblelield. (815)537-9501.

Grain Hay Feed 220
QUALITY ALFALFA HAY lor i 
CM  267-6808.

$5 (XVbala

Horses 230
BIG SPRING HORSE AUCTION 

Salunlay, July 22nd, 1:00pm. ^
Seling hoiraea, aaddea arxi tack. 

Lance Folaom, TX 8148 
1-606-780-4102.

---------- m issosrwxfim ----------
Experienced Outaida Saleemen kmnled 
to aeN Electricel A Induetriel supplies. 
Please send resurrw to P.O. Box 1315, 
Sweetwater, TX 79556.

Livestock For Sale 270

IlM I
Tank Unaa toe. Stoare Tank Ltoaa requkaa 
t2 monirw varklabla Tractor TtmUor axparl- 
attce. COL Llcanaa wkh Haz-m d 8 Tankar 
Eirdoraemenla. M ud ba 21 years ot aga.

ONE BRANGUS COW  coming with aacond 
oak, $600. Ona Brarxpia Hakar, 6 mordw old. 
$250. Ona 1074 Cltsvrolat 3/4 ton Pickup, 
$500 Ona 4 wltaal, 2 Itorse liallar, $800 
2633165

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290

KIMTRKBS NE80E0. Mud wark apW shNi 
and ba at toad 16 yaara dd. Rdarenoss le- 

'dfMMasa

ANTIQUES 8 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
clocks, tompa, eld phonograph ptoyert. and 
laiaprtonaa Wsetoe rapfirB  roimiah ak oi

W AITRE88/BARTENDER. No axperlenc# 
nocaaaary. Apply In paraon- Daya ton, 300 
Tutons.

tos abovB Cak or bring to Houaa d  Artloks.
Snydar, Taaaa 815-57344224008Cdtogs,

9an>8:30pm.

WANTED: Expartonoad Adomdlve Otanutol- 
tor’a. Mud hava toola. Apply d  Wadea /Uito 
Paris, Inc., Snydd Hk|hway. 283-5000.
WANTED: Okltold Gang Pualwr wth d  toad 
2 yaara axpartance. /^pply d  700 N A . 12lh

Appliances 299
FOR SALE; WhSa Wad togtiouaa loklgardor.
too and walar dtopansory, 8250 Microwava.

>-2308.$40 CaB2632

W A N TE D : Truck Drivara lo puN Mobil# 
Homat. Mud hava CDL and currant madical 
card. Cak akar S.BQpm. 2B34a00.

MkT-fo-eWH-----------
REBUILT APPUANCES

Easy tormt, guaranteed, delivery end 
connect 264O510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
IH b H b  d t V  AUCTfok-ftoUrt f>ruiti 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-0077B9. Call 
283-1631/263-0914. We do dl types of 
auclionai

SPRMQ CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4lh 
7:00pm

Thursday, July 20, 1996.

Tonka toys, old trunk, saddle, two 
I Mlmodel 60 Merlin 22 rifles, one Savage 

model 6A 22 rifle, one Marlin Limited 
Addition Model 6A 22 rifle, Ithece Model 
66 20 gauge shotgun, horse collars, 
hemes, Coke tray, Coke glasaea, ced 
iron cookware, glasaware, pictures, 
lent, new end used hand tools, tea 
pots, goH ckiba, TVs, stereos, aofaa, 
table and 4 chairs, baby bed, cheat, 
Ranch oak tola stkI chairs. Ranch oak 
coffee table set bunk bed, queen bed, 
tofl bed, folding chairs, electrio orun, 
large copiers, Targe pel carrier. Black 
end Decker valve grinder, new Victor 
torch and gauges, lire balancer, port
able swimrning pool, exerciae bike, lin
ger washer, push plow, band taw, 
joiner, one drum laiie, one rotter blade, 
yard toolt, garden tractor plowa.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

1980 Model Oldemobile 88, 4 door. 
1976 280 ZX. 1960 Ford 1/2 Ion Pickup 
with utility bed. One 17ft. Vector Boat 
with 60hp motor on trailer. One triple 
axle Mur hauing trailer.

Robert PiuHL Aueflonaer 
TXS-7760 263-1631

Dogs, Pits, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLU B BREEDER REFER
RAL SER VICE: H e ^ s  you llnd reputable 
SieattammuakN

GREAT DANE PUPPC6- AKC, Maok, 8250. 
1 lemale, 2 melee lell. 5 weeks old. 
8156866487.

IM
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th Cr*dil

BiQ SpmNQ H e r a l d
W ednesday. July 19 ,1995

325
fTPiuitt
S. Call 
lypaa of

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

AFFORDAbU Al>PUANCfl55I 
Haa cook atovaa, rafrigaralora, fraai- 
ara, wathara A dryars, apaoa haa* 
tart, and microwavaa for aala on 
easy tarma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-working applianeoo.
1811 Scurry 8L 264-0510

A N T I Q U E S

---------XLHT BgA't AHTiaUEi---------
' «  OTHERWISE 

1 mila north F20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Clooad Sunday-Monday

A U T O S
OTTOtarEMV

ChrytUr • • O U ft • Jttf
Jmc*

“T U  MitmeU
S0$E.ni790 H 4 U H

C A R P E T

C H I R O P R A C T I C

E)A. BILL T. 6tftAMe
B.8.D.C. Chkopmetia Haalth Cantor, 
140t Lnneaotar, t l l - l S S - S I t S .  
Acaidanta-Workmana Comp -Family 
biauranaa.

D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING

-----------M T A TICKETf-----------
Dafanaiva Drtvino Ciaaa 

Claaaaa Start Auguat 19th 
t:00-3:30pm Oaya bui 920 

Compatar'a Coupona Walcoma 
1-M0-7622 C0004

F E N C E S
MAM FENCtTcO. 

Chrnalimk/Wtmdmit 
MtfminA Gmlu 

Tffwm AtmihUt, Frm 
Dmj nmm: 9iS.2A3.l4t3 

Fkmt: 9iS.344.7000

H O M E  IM PROV.
i^ar Y»mr §€$» UmiM MmmilMg A Mifmin 

ialmer A  EMltH0r.Pnt BtAmmln 
CmMJat Crnmn f4 .̂7S$7 wr 247.7i3t

SBACO’S HOME iMPMOVEMEST 
C0mtfUt« EtmaAtUmg, S«mb Additimmt, 
Dry WmM, Fmmlimg, t>»ek$, Vimyt Siding A  

243A43S.

H O U S E  L E V E L I N G
B A M UOVSi UtVEUNG~ 
A  rOVM iATtON EEFAtM

20 ytmn txf t r i^ n
A  FVav EM4mmtn  

iA00AM7.S2S0

M O V IN G R O O F I N G T R E E  S E R V I C E
D O N T ACCEPT TUE PtKST PUCE! 

Cmtl VS Pnr a QmnU B tf»n  Fau Dteid* 
m  Ynmr Mmwimg iWa*. 

HELHNG HANDS
Omt P it t  ar a U tm t Pmttll Stm it CM. 
Vtu D ittu M . GOOD EEPEKENCES A  
PtNE SEMViCE. Faa Wtml Emnm Ahta  
Omr AffnrdmhU Em it Vm Ut Faa Cmtt 

243A970

P E S T  C O N T R O L

i

la, two 
Savaga
Limitad 
■ Modal 
collars. 
IS, cast 
cturas, 
>ls, taa 
. sofas, 

chast, 
ich oak 
an bad, 
organ, 

’, Black 
t Victor 
>r, port- 
ika, lin- 
d saw, 
rblada.

-------D SU R TR iicfrinB W N i-------
Wo WIN moat or bant any compaStoro 
prkaa. Samplaa shown In tha eonva- 
ntonco of your homo or visit our 
showroom.

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM 700 

267-8310
■I

----------------b a i^ ZA S m ---------
247.r m

Ptaiih or IVscU ms As Low As... 13.95 yd.
AU prtom todoS* soA UMsI m Imi a  wawi.

W mar wMTMOr. Lainr prteM M bmm siaoisr 
eoryaB. Seeflw  aSoam W rear ewo Seee er 

■iMal yaor raaaaalwiri.
Con for Fioa Woalaa A Maaioraan ata

MAH CENEMAL SUPPLY 
OAAAmrnm 247A049

DOCOVMT PPOCMM 
OmAMOmpttA VIngttmaMdL 

DmIOAmOmli •

C A R  R E N T A L S
MIG SPIUNG CHKyA j CM 

thwCarPMuMk i 
24A4MM4 m E . P M 7 m

~ — aro m v iw M fltt—
Call for FREE Estimatoa 

* Tarma Availabla *
* AN Work Quaranload *

Day tf7-3349, ISght 267-1173 
Cadar‘Ra^ood*tpruca*ChalnHnk

F I R E W O O D
DICE’S PtMEWOOD 

Smiim Trrrfrf
OMt A  fWwa- SitAOO; Mt̂ gmitt 990A0

OJUt t.9tS.4S3.2iSt
9MiitM’$t

t.9tSAS4.rS74; t.0tSAS4.7922; 
t.0tS 4S4 M34S: I-M5-4M-JI252

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GAEAOE DOOMS A OPENUa  

SMm, S t t it  A  fomifcdio 
MOM’S CVMYOM WOOOmOMK 

H7.$Mtt . „

H A N D Y  M AN
•niE HANDYMAN”

MtO ddtwr
Poors Hmm  ̂ CmpmOj WtO, Stm t Mn. 
pmin, 5«orm Dt t A  Wimdmw*, SktH  
Mndi Mtgmin, Ommlily MtMHmg mmd tdmmy 
OAtMmmMmmmu

I N S U L A T I O N

'  B L 6 ^  IN ATTIC M&ULAT»N
Joaa Tarrataa * Ownar Oparator 

915-8704532 * 919-870-5903 
Big Spring, Stanton, 

Aeko^, Gordon CMy, ole. 
Work Quaranload.

M E A T  P A C K I N G

RDBBAAb gAtbKINA 66.—
Custom Slau^laring. Hama Fraai 
Sarvlaa. Half Baals and Quartar Bi 
for your Homo Fraaaara.

North BIrdwaN Lana 287-7791

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S
4 TtMm Lmrgmt MmMk Uamt Dm 

Ntm • V$td • Mtgm 
Htmtt t f  Amwitm Odtm  

(309)725-0881 or (015)145-0881

M O V IN G

ALUTATt-flTV MUVtBV
Fumlluro llovara 

_  Tagi(

IB D TR W K TB am ----------
PEST CONTROL 

SbMS 1984. 2894814.
2008 BirPwoN Lana. Man F. Moara

P L U M B I N G
MAMtMEZ PtMMMiNG 

POM ALL YOVM PLVMMiNG NEEDS. 
Strwiet mmd Mtgmir. Nmm mttglimg lk» 

Dimemtr  Cmrd. 243.44O0

R E M O D E L I N G

JOHNNY PLOMES MOOPiNG "  
Skimglt$, IfoT Tor, GrmtL mit tygtt # /  r»- 

fmirt. NWd gmmramt t d. F r t  tMmtalti. 
247.ttt0, 247.4309

ALDANA MOO PING
String A t  Ptmian BoMin Simet 1959. AM 
Tygti mf Mmmfing. Mtidenlial SgteimUtL 
P r t  EsiimmItt. ShimgU Emptrl. S Year 
Gamrmmlee. Bonded. Big Sgring 344.1211. 

tAOO.530.3730

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

.M em ber o f 
C h am b er of 
C om m erce.

lUM ff MAMCI ICAViei
Ramadollng, hang daara, ahaat raak 
rapalra, aaramla Nlo, r s p ^  and now 
kialallalian, aanarala, patnMng, gon- 
aral aarpantry. CaN 2S3-St8B H na an-

b SC’s

C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

R/0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

rREFERDICBSEXCELLENT 
,* Iwaurad-Saniar Dlaaaunla- 

-Enafaaad Trucks 
Tom and Jula Ceatsa 

WUI not ba undorbkf GUARANTEED
263-222S.

T A K E  T IM E  O U T  
FOR Y O U R S E LF  READ

Rcroodting Gmirsctor 
Doon • Windowi • BmIm 

I cnsodding • Icpain • Rcficahmf
1613 N . • -.>3A
WarahouseRd. 267 S9JI

S E P T I C  T A N K S

"■W BIltf
S4 haara. niaa rant parl-i 

SS74S47 ar S0S4499
laa rant parl-a-palty.

R E N T A L S
VENTVMA COMPANY 

M7.245S
Homeoe/Agentmontt, Brngiame. t ^  and 4

g nWLUBAV------------
Dtrt and Saplla Tank Sarvlaa. Puni 
big, ropair and kiolaMaSan. Tapas 
aand, and gravaL S87-737S.

KXPPkIENCED TREE T f  
TRIMMING A REMOVAL \  
F t  Free Eilimalet Call  ̂* 

24741317 -

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCR0RNS 

All lygee and sizes. lailalUd. *”■ 
Free EstisnalesUf '
MubiU: 270.4231 iT*

For More _ 
Information V- 

on how to plac^ 
your ad in the;'
C la s s i f i e d  

S e r v ic e  S------------------ 30',

D i r e c t o r ‘S.
• !>•

Call Christy ott:.
Chris at wK 

. 263-7331

RUN VOUR 
AD WITH 
US AND 

GET GREAT 
RESULTS!!

Oarage Sala 380
Q fRK)AV-«ATUM>AV. 8.-00-12:00. UHsi^ 
wavs aad osrt. aats. ehabs. adgar. IsMs and

O qaRAOE SALE: Tossday Ws9aasdsy- 
Tlwisdy . BMA M . 104 RmhCaOhemm. Far- 
nBWB, OOMpOBMl bflM* MB iByS/

□OARAOE SALE: UWngroom sal. stsŝ
MiBt dMk, Bl6. SBlBCdOy Oni|ft
1014 E. 20m. 204817.

Hunting Leases 391
---------------- BR ffTBO i----------------
SouMtwaat of Oiona, Taxas. Val Varda 
County. Trophy maringad. Laiga whNa 
ta il, lu rk a y , Ja v a lln a , q u a il. 

210467-28S2

Miacellaneoua_______ ^

ADVERTISING  
W ORKS  

W ITH '
B IG  T Y P E

CREATIVE CELEBIUTIOlit

Waddbigo and OttMT 
CalabrU ona

DaoarMor oakaa, oataiad raoopSona, 
aMt waddbig bouqtMlo and Sorma, and 
ehwroh wadding daeor. Plan anity to
aaoiaa your dMa. 091 NOW loriwwlnl'
mont WO do parw oot upo oloo. Blnlo
nOTHR rafpBovQ lysiw n*

CaSSMyaOriohaM
SW41S1

FORSAU:Sa8h 
asa<4maa— .S ________

88Q.89M473.

Portabla Building
12l24 P0RTA81E BUkIMNc5~ 

omsr awss fusIdiN Atso 
Siarra MaroantSa

269-1460
1-20 East A  Saivioa Road 

Big Sptinga, Taaas

Photography 425
NKON N00008 ar36-70mm Mfw and s ^  
acBimeitss; psM 8000.00. maks oasr. Kedsk 
440 Slid# Projocler w/earo«sol and 
scrsan-8200.00 firm. Loavs mossags. 
204-0011, KaOiy.

Nm s m * sm Is 7 psopls, S3 |8lA« ImiI 
color, holds 078 gallons. 8avs 40%. 
603-3100. AMar 30Qpm cal 560-5225.

Swimming P ools' 436

Business Property 508
SUSMES8 PROPERTY lor oats or I s ^  
Good IgcaMon. 007 8. 4m 81. For moro Mor- 
nwaon cm 2634319.

QOaiQ NTO BU8MES8T 
NEED OFFICE SPACE?

Chamdng aUm horns ouUMs tor oMoaAsua. 
Exosasrf condSonAoesaon. 283-1533.

Houses for ^ l e  513
9Y OWNER-Lovcly 4T2/2 Coronado Area 2 
LMng Arsac. 8tw<L UMBy/Panky. PlknUSon 
ahiMora. Now hskt. A/C. many aitm'a Ap- 
proibnat^ 2090 oq. N. Show by Appolnl- 
maid. 284̂ 1. 90%___________________
CLASSIC ROCK HOUSE: 3/2. Isnosd back
yard. 1202 Austin. 820,000. Ownor «W 11- 
nanoa. 207-0042 Imvs SMsangs.

COAHOMA HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bMbeom, 
1 bath. 4 blocks Irom Coshems School. 
$10,000. cm 2834981._________________
FOR SALE: 3-1 Homo, .85 sera. Sand 
Spilnos ISO, conwnsrclsl possMMIss, nsw 
kwn. WDOO. 2M442-141&.

Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. Unfurnished Houses

POOLS- wa aia ovstslochsd on pools. Frsa 
ladJar, has ohiaitnaior, haa aisinisnsnca Ms 

• haa chiadcsl Idl. CaB lor dstms 583-3108. 
ANar 3J0pm cm 860-*^.

Telephone Service 445 
miHIBNE JA£K« laataUsaiSr'

I32JO

londBaidoo

^  FOR SALE: 3/2, oaidral haal, Ikaplaca, 
,0^ I24A00.4106 Ohrsn. Cm 2104864027.

KENTWOOD HOME: 3 badroom. 2 balh. 2 
Mng waaa. cm 2834837 ahw 540pm.

NEW 66MTftU6Ti6M U  (:6Ah6IU '
Quarantaa a spot In Codfioma Bohoola 
tor your ehNdran. Movn >ow and haal 
Nw luah. Homaa from lintTara and up.

NON<XIALrYa4Q ASSUMABLE. Brick 3-1, 
caiporl, laundry room, shad, ntoa iwigkbor- 
hood. $3d7./morNMy (laaas/lnsuraitca In- 
chtdad), tSOOO./down. a.b.o. 264-0513, 
217-2042.
FOR 8/tLE, 2 badroom. 1 balh, SOd East 
Itai. 82d.000. 3 badroom. 1 ham. 510 East 
lom. $20,000. Born on 1-1/2 lola Shown by 
spppuliansrS. 263-1171.

p r ic e  AEo u c e d  b y  o w n e r ii
Baaubful homo on Washington Blvd. 
3-badroom/2-lu8 batis. Ralinishad hard
wood floors, larga windows, 2-living 
nraas, wood burning firoplaca, larga ra- 
modalad Mtchan, tonoad yard, aloraga. 
te o 'a . Shown by appointmant. 
2674106.
------------- RiransDOOTsn--------------
1108 AUSTIN : 2-badroom, 1-bath 
houaa. 818.000 wM cany nota w/82,000 
down. 28943BS.
------------BeNT-to4>WN4k)UEi------------
Haa a 4 badroom, 2 baNi, $32S/lnon9ily 
tor IS yaars, laxaa and ktauranoa paid. 
Alao n 2 badroom, 8200/monthly, 10 
yaars. Cai 264-0510.

WAtl>.M6Wi*H6MettTE>
LEFT in Coronado HNWII Vary oompali- 
liva piicingl Don’t ba toolad by olhara 
mistondtog ads. Know your kua bottom 
loan S paymanl up konL

CsN Kay Homan Inc. 
1416420-8646

Want T o  Buy
WANTED TO 6UV 82 bioh I

WCiUVBOad 
NsJsrMM7-S4t1.

CAUDHIOrODI 
KIWACEIfRTODAT 

DwsttyJmw...... JD-UM
BNtcrlRtSOMCe D n se tlM m f.... J04H S

• M c t o w .  BUlNPiniJJPSLOB 
r n o ^ ____ NlBEmlFine

f»4IIN MNNS-im

Mobile Homes

------------ n ju m w m u 5 9 -----------
AVMLABLi M SM ePRMQ 

ONI1-6004I6-1686 tor yaur Irsa eals- 
tog. DIalilbuter IntermattaB B vlabia

TELEPNONI POST A 
cm MS 6887.
---------------- IR i

Buildbigs For Sale 506

Uha Haw tmiik TS and 
Cvaiy 

S06W.

Instrumsnts
PORiM jirM m ii

80% as. OaR tor dalalto 80S-8108. Ah 
OMpm am 8604228.

B655igWEAVBfa
267-8840

Professional office  
building for sale. Ideal 
for a doctor, lawyer, 
etc., etc. Located at 
700 Gregg on 3 land
scaped lots. Ready for

8/1 6RICK. Dan w/ltraplaoa. poUa-ahiraga. 
naar aeiana, aohaals. Nawty ramodalad. 
Osswr sndsaa la sa8. Mobla: 2TO4231.

................................. 1 m , .  A , ___
IVOT* WIMVwW VwHMe

In 9ia oW on 6 lovsiy canyon.
Fkm SR tor n toroo tomW* gsooL heb- 
hlee or an 0* 06. iWB Amptooe, Den wf 
hnr. lonod HigICto tor law uMoo, Wa- 
lar Soflanar. RO. Twa ear enrport, 
sprtnMar ayatam, 1 SM halha. klual ba 
men to be sppwdmad. STOTk 

Com aS741Stlar Aagnml

S/SIS. firaplaea and dMng. |tS,S00 
M mmg tfk ftftft

10.S kitsrsaL ps^ snt SStl.00. Drive 
by >71S Csntmi Drivs and anS far ap- 
pobiSmnL 14l»Se>eS4t.

OPENHDUei

S178.00 monhily bity'a 3 badroom, 2 balh 
msbOs horns. Oamatod and oat la your toerh 
Son. 10% down. 100 maniMy, 11.76 APR 
WAC 800 460 8044 or 01S6204K0.
---------------------m ii:s5 --------------------
Ready to Hva In 2 badroom, 2 badi mo- 
bi la  home.  • 0 0 - 4 8 8 - 9 9 4 4  or 
9184204960.
MOBtE NOME'Is oounky. Ckoa In, wHi uH- 
Boa. Can mavo m 810.000. 20S4013 allor 
soepnt
M06t£ HOME FOR SM£: 2 hmfeoom, poa- 
rnwrasns mm. 283-7908.________

OnTlwipol
Caah Buyer tor Your MobSa Home. Any

899. Move bi Plus Oapom. NIca 1.2.3 butf- 
fooms. Elacirtc. SMSur paM. HUO aocaplad 
Boms kimWisd. U mSsd oUur, 2S3-7S11.

ONE-TW O badroom apsrimonls. housM. or 
moMlo homo. Malurs aduHs only, no polt 
2634944-263-2341.

Furnished Houses !
m COUNTRY: r j l-  ^
MobUi Homo v D C M T C n
pmsl$250.4noisr4 I

Unfurnished Apts. 532
NOW AVAILABLE...Lnrga4t, rucast two 
badroom apartment in town, 1300 
aquaro laaL two baths, FREE gas haat 
aito walsr, two car attached carport, pii- 
valo patio, baaubful courtyard with pool 
and party room, himishad or unfum- 
iohad and ‘‘REMEMBER...YOU DE- 
SERVE THE BESr.

Coronado HiSa Apartments 
901 W. Marcy 267-8600

Unfurnished Houses 533
MOBILE HOME; 2 bMfOONW. 1M b a ta .^  
MpitfiOMt cwpofl. NM WM. Mg pMg. $396.
2k>-2070.
2 BEDROOM MobNa Homo. 1407-B Maa- 
^una^SO./moMhly. SIOO./dapooN. CaN

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. 1602 Lincoln. 
267-3041 Of 5604022._________________
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 1 bUh. cwpon, conlral
m. 831$. No PaM 263-7816.
---------- -------------------------------------------
Has a 4 badroom, 2 bnti, t32SAnontt^ 
tor IS yaars, tonaa and kiauranca paid. 
Also n a badroom, 8200/monthly. 10 
yaars. Cal 264-0610.

3-BEOROOM. 2-LMng arms. 1-omh 
hasl/ak, cutUng Ians, oulsids Mora  ̂
palsl $450.Mnnlhly. $2Wydapoa4
SMALL 2 BEDROOM Dsptoi Stovi 
trigaralor, camral haal/cookng. naw 
For mora h4orn<atton 263-77S9

M a k e ,  A n y  M o d a l .  
91S4B349S1.

C a l l  J o l t

-------------------------
> of wpo moMto homaa in 
aq/o move. Dowblawidas 

CM  01S-C204860 or

B u tb iM t Bulldingt
tw 6 - tonoad yard, ana aora w

ilMOCB.

B K A u n r u L  
O A M D M N  

C O m t T A M D

SWPVW1G POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUIT-Ii APPLIANCES 

MOST cmUTIES PAD 
• SENOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER .
I62BEOROOMS 

FURNBHEO OR UNFURNISHEO

^  PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

RENT BASED ON IN C U lE

All Bills Paid
Refrigarated air. 

Laundromat.
Adjacent to Marcy Element:

PARK VILLAG :
1905 Wasson 267-642] 

M-F, 9-5 EHO !

• A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

B a r c e l o «
A partm ent f

263-125Z

MEN WOMEN] 
CHILDREN

Child Care . M O
— f f r m w w g cbwacTioe—

ChrtaSan Piaachool 
aJ0am-18:30pm. Opana Auguat t79». 

24 yaars. 283-1888.
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NaNnfBa
TMC O SHOW ® HBO (B )

Pbaswiuya
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•tewTwk
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Spam
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ipwta
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ObmIm
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Wh. FoiIum
Ful Houaa 
Sknoaona

C. Sandiago 
SdanMCkiv
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(SS6613)
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VWw9
Wh. Fortuna
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Coach
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Cnizadoa
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Roof
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Elan 90210
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Paradtaa
(196864)

Ma and Boys 
Elan

HighSlarra
Raacua

(M)Matoa:
Tha Sting

Marta Joaa 
(36242)

Movioi Hoidi 
fCC)

Lite of Hank 
WNiwns

(86170938) Maria: In tha 
Lins of Fk*

Movlo:
DtmoWion

(560064)
draioOdar

Fangal
(1 1 & ^

î mê K f̂ wwa Sportetali Movioc Roc

8  s#
OraM Undar 
Roaaannt

Parte of Fhia 
fC^ (47364)

Mlaaioni to 
toa Moon

Raiwto 911 Nottoani
Expoaura

Qiaoa Undar 
Roaaaraia

OatolnafCC)
(78600)

(09690600) Pitttoiiin do 
Amor

(2 6 6 ^ MuaicCity
Toniaht

Moris: Un- (9971019) M a n f^
(296106)

Mario MurHo 
Vantmpa

Amtrican
Jusoca

Invindoft (42664451) Announoad
KX)

(4486W) VidsoSoui
(193703

Prtmaama
Ltva

StarTratc
NaxtOanar.

Apolo ia  To 
taEdga

700 Qub 
(192068)

Undar
SuipiciOR Uw

LawtOidar
(OOM1364) ••

Fuata
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ThaMonay
PIKCC)

(260109) (4093161) 
(;45) Maria;

ThaDsad
Pool

DraamOn
Sandan

Prriaalht
Lord (15703)

20lhCanlury
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Whalaa-
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Indtonaal (179000) (.46) Maria:
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Fraah Prinoa 
mihaHaaiol
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Late Show

xa-----•avwa
MfpwKlt

Nawa (80648)
TonidhlShoN Wctorf

Nodeiaro Uni. 
P.knpacto

(2601161)
dohii-iNtim

CktoOanoa
(661839)

Watch It
js a_____ Daalh With

Crypt Tates 
Maria; Tha

LawtOnter
(10661«

Fangal
( i i w a

ThaOarilal Hangars
(08ri)74)

Man
(44639546)

-

1 1 ^
Roiaanna
NiQhOn#

thaMgM
NoNham

Lahrar
MEBF fVWM

Bonarua * ̂  - • * MBmOO...
Enl Tonight 
(:36inotonda LataNkM

Victoria
(43S76160)

kicula
(3S2432)

Zorro
Swamp Fox

Lite of Hank 
WMiama

(14665677) 
Maria; Okw-

V: Tha Fact 
ofOtaih

CkantlCC)
(312616)

Jarry Savala 
(Xpiantit w

Invondon (21641Sia Praaa Box Announoad
too

MtriK (867613

i 2  «
Rush L 
Oannis P

Expoaun 
Who a Boat?

NttoraCC)
(7504M)

PaM Program 
Paid Program

Lite Late
Show •WWW Extra (:40tMai4a: •• Ditolini

MuaicCity
Tonight

aaur Island
StrikatPoaa Maria: Quick

Munroo 
Pnmt Tima

Amarican
Juttioa

Whalaa-mAxUA* kMAtriCMC NW Maria: Kingf
RilOfni Pork 
U . Downo

JW4451)
Spontoomw’

(3751364)
Comlcviow

MKnf BANIY BLONOIE

BOOP MI&HT, BUX. 
X EN JOVE(7 60tH6OUT WITH you

HE'0 MICE.. 
BUT PULL

___aa o
loao a o  a

I MDNDfR •MOM r - 
tHM* «  
WHAT 
BACKCr

I 00*S

f r j )  I

'nm/fstOF'Wicn >6BTMTIBBHOIM 
RMRT NOW//

soTMATB IT! rr» nwr 
New RMMLV THAT MOVID 
M LA«r WCKK, THB 

PIUCMBTONB

HM Wfkir AMMJTV'

\

« THE WIZARD OF ID
GASOLINE ALLEY

I  hnow how a  tu rtle  feele when it’e flipped 
on i t «  b a cK ! ' '

»1T •W/e t&o M/e K  -riar  ̂
■n/Aiiep reone r-i-J a v tc ^ i  
IM1P PWfi'̂ /’- J  / AWf|0K 9ffiAP 

- j n  wrwe 
,/  \M6*CSf^WIV^

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

A P P A I^ N TL Y  
HEnoBfefrr — p e r  

J0P
.W /y^TTO 0 E

wpiscur

Wf

B.C.

CALVIN AND HOBBES

I PEWSe lb TKKE-OWT "WE 
am9HX.! I  HMt ^  RIOIT 
TO DO WHATtVtR I WANT,

•U. TMC TIME '

lOJPOHT^^ SURE OBorr
L RtQHT

M

HI LOI8

Miveie «I!«'AT•
A Motkc«4Wie« 
THE CeMABMe« 
MAM BmBM 
HMWttAfTfO

CHIP.'I roLP vt?u r  
t?f PNT VWVJr vtJU 

TUE66 
TALK'SMOVMS/^

I THIS ISN'TI ATAUt'
SHOW...

O
16 Ai' 
ONfi

snittwipmLBviic 
u»K0N«efAe(,9C'P 
ARiAPvriaieLoitA/r 

.f^ncesaft

DENNIS THE MENACE FAIRLY CIRCUS MOWCOULP 
AKITE 60 

P0IMTHR0U6H 
THE BACK OF 
YOUR SHIRT 
ANPCOME 
OUT YOUR 
5LBVE’

o

i L ^

l o w  O P E I S

^(vUi £  Putt
Miniature Golf Park 
ami Driving Range 

MoiHFii-6PM-10 PM 
SaiiinUy- 12 PM in PM 
SiiwIaviPM in PM

SNUFFY SMITH

*1 dunno,Mr Wlson. Maybe yoi/ ve got TWiiJSs.*

“How can they fit all the people 
Into a lltUe ^a n e  like that?"

tNNAT ARE
you WAITIN' 

FER.0L* 
BULLET??

i i

A kj.k  aI

THE Daily Crossword b.FranoM Ragua

ACROSS 
1 T»aflic snarls 
5 SDghl error 

10 Laurxlry 
14 FH of shivarir>g 
16 Issues wilh

aultK>r11y
16 *~-podrlda
17 Aromatic 

beverage
16 Autobiographical 

sicetches 
16 Space
20 Nurtured
21 aubj.
22 VoMenBoy’
'  damatist

2 3 *-^goMeh’
26 Lose firmrtaaa 
29 LsgalpoM 
SO'Bpring holidays 
34 A^ew
36 Warm over
37 .Ollenlal servant 
3B Jason’s ship 
39 eiavish green 
42GR>wseion
44 Requiring 

/ iRSxInsjm abiWy 
48 Rjbocra weapon 
47WMherlanda cNy 
4f^iabliaar 
BlMiffa 
M ftw ealad  
6EhMiicMabany*e

IWiByiCinwinr
S»-t3Wrds-«^

r~ r~ r~
14
IT
26

34

3?
36
66

r
TT" W W

’

eiSSSTrfbiml
MiWenssf

8 Poalure
9 NaNvea: auH.

10 ThougMa that 
braalha.and —  
bunf(Qiay)

11 Uyplanl
12 — machine
13 Soma aelora 
22 FianohiWar 
24 WraBi
28 ComunR 
28 Commanoa
27 Anouk
28 TunMar 
31 Bpaolral 
3S Fumad 
33 PW away 
36'— oulo()aMr

(HamM)
40 MChaadogy . 

apoli
41 SlanofTV
42 FoodbowFia ■
43 Common abbr. 
48 DM 
4BQooaa
40 UpM

I, IRC. m rM
^__ B I- —■—*-TMWWy S ntB9w9Klf9mu

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Wednesday, July 19, 

the 200th day of 190S. Ihere are 
165 days In the year.

Today's Highlight in History: 
On July 19, 1848, a pioneer 

women’s r l ^ t s  convention 
called by BUzidaeth Cady Stan
ton and Lucretla C. Mott con- 
vwoed In Seneca Falls, N.Y.

On this data:
In 1563,15-yaar-old Lady Jane 

Gray was daposed as Quemi ot 
Bni^and after claiming tha 
crown for nlna days. King 
Henry v n rsd a u ^ te r  Mary was 
proclaimed Queen.

In 1870. dm Franco-Pruaelan 
war began.

In 1941, Biitlah Prims Minis
ter Winston Churchill launched 
h it "V ftN* VIetary" campaign In 
Burope.

In 1943, allied air forces raided 
Rome during World War n.

In 1969, Apollo 11 and its 
astronauts, Neil Armstrong, 
Edwin "Buzz” Aldrin and 
Michael Collins, went Into «rbit 
around the moon.

In 1975, the Apollo and Soyuz 
space capsules ttiat were linked 
in orbit for two days separated.

In 1979, the Nicaraguan capi
tal of Managua fell to Sandlnlsta 
guerrillas, two days after Presi
dent Anastaslo Somoza had fled 
the country.

In 1900, the Moscow Summer 
Olympict began, minus dozens 
of natioim who were boycotting 
Urn gamw because of the Soviet 
military* Intervmition in 
Afghanistan.

In 1984, U.S. Rq>. Geraldine A. 
Ferraro, D-N.Y., won the Demo
cratic nomination for vlca pree- 
Ident by acclamation at the par
ty's convention In San Francla- 
co.

In 1989.112 people were killed 
when a United Air Lines DC-10 
crashed while making an emer
gency landing at Sioux City, 
Iowa; 184 oth«r people survived.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Sm. Gemrge McGovern Is 78. 
Actor Pat Hingla Is 71. Actress 
Helen Gallagher la 69. Singer 
Vlkki Carr Is 54. Actor Dminls 
Cole is 52. Actor Peter Barton la 
86.

Thought for Today: "An opti
mist sees opportunity In every 
calamity. A pessimist sees 
calamity In every opportunity." 
— Anonymous.
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